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1940 Football 
Season to Get 
Under Way

The Champion

Another crop that U (ailing 
off in Europe is the tourist 
crop.

More people become crook* 
ed from avoiding real labor 
than from performing i t

had won every VjKl
game with the MM
l o c a l  football ■ *
team and with a f  >
new coach on a
hand will prob- §
ably give Coach
Collins’ lads all the competition 
they crave.

Game time is three o'clock 
sharp and cars may be parked on 

either side of the field. 
Prospects indicate a 

'  hard fought battle
fg S *  with the local team
B /L  „ s ho w in  g improved 

form over last year.
■ ■ ^H ^T en letter men and 

promising rookies have 
Whose been working hard to 
JtaxT build an adequate de

fense and a smooth of
fense—Jerome Hummel and Lloyd 

alternate at center 
se guards include Lennox, 

from LaSalle-Peru, 
and Bus hong.

from

*, printed for W Some fellows marry to es
cape war and other fellows 
enter war to escape their

Cletis Grieder will ipove from 
the Henry Williams farm at the 
northwest edge of Chatsworth to 
the Claudon farm southwest of 
Chatsworth, which will be vacated 
by Mrs. Ben Williamson. Mrs. 
Williamson has not decided where 
she will locate. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Henrichs will start housekeeping 
on the Williams farm.

Edward Todden has purchased 
the house occupied by Ray Brun
er in the northeast part of town, 
owned by Mrs. Connerton, of Kan
kakee, and will move there from 
the Herr farm a half mile west of 
Chatsworth. Henry Kyburz, Sr., 
has purchased the Herr farm and 
will move there while his son, Fred 
and family, will move from the 
James McGinn farm a half mile 
north of Chatsworth cemetery to 
the Herr homestead vacated by 
his father. Thomas Lawless will 
move to the McGinn farm from 
the Mrs. F. L. Livingston farm, 5 
miles southwest of Chatsworth.

John Haberkorn and family will 
move to the Livingston farm from 
the McMullen farm, two miles east 
of Chatsworth. The shareholders 
in the McMullen 120-acre farm 
have sold it to Clarence Shols for 
$15,000.

Aquila and Myrtle Entwistle 
have purchased a 240-acre farm 
from an insurance company, in 
Sections 11 and 12 in Germanville 
township, about ten miles south
east of Chatsworth. The consid
eration is reported to have been 
$110 an acre.

The large bam on the Edward 
Franey farm, two miles west and 
two miles south of Chatsworth, 
burned Saturday night, together 
with about 30 tons of clover hay,
250 bales of straw, some harness, 
nine head of hogs N and one calf.

The fire was discovered shortly 
after 9 o’clock by Miss Helena 
Franey, who was reading in the 
home and saw the light from the 
burning building. She immed
iately called other members of the 
family and phoned for the Chats
worth fire truck and men. P. H.
McGreal arrived at the home Just 
about this time to give the alarm 
and assist in trying to save the 
stock.

There was one saddle horse 
loose near the bam and several 
head of hogs and cattle in a cat
tle shed a short distance north of 
the bam. Most of the calves and 
cattle and hogs were driven from 
this building but some ran back 
or remained to be burned.

The fire undoubtedly started 
from hot straw or hay. Some of 
the hay had been in the bam for a 
long time and none of it had been 
stored recently. Apparently spon
taneous combustion started the 
blaze in the baled straw. The 
fire truck and 7 firemen arrived 
in a very few minutes and in the 
meantime an electric pump start
ed filling a water trough and the 
booster pump on the fire truck 
furnished plenty of pressure. A 
com crib filled with com stood__ _
within a few feet of the bam at | Mr. and Mrs. Lutson have spenf

The larger the clothes clos- 
set in homes the bigger the 
complaint about not having 
anything to wear.

A scientist says the flight of 
time is an illusion. Tell that 
one to your banker when your 
note falls due.

leptember S
ER and JOHN 
HON in
Are Young” We wonder if we'll ever see 

the day when the author of a 
novel lets all his characters 
get out of it alive.

FARMERS WIN 
PRIZES AND RIBBONS 
AT MELVIN FAIR

A number of fanners and stock 
raisers of this locality won prizes 
at the Melvin fair last week.

E. R. Stoutemyer won nine 
firsts, four seconds and four thirds 
on Shorthorn cattle.

Andrew Lehman, Forrest, was 
awarded second prize on his 
Brown Swiss cow, 4 years old or 
over; third on same; first on 
Brown Swiss heifer 2 years old and 
under three; fourth on junior heif
er; first on heifer under one year 
and third on same.

Joe Lawless, of Strawn, was 
awarded first place on Guernsey 
bull under 1 year.

Perry Clauss, of Strawn, r e- 
ceived first on his bull two years 
old, or over in the milking Short
horn class; first on bull 1 year and 
under 2; first on cow 4 years old 
and over; first on cow 3 years and 
under 4; first on heifer 2 years and 
under 3; first on senior yearling 
heifer; first junior yow ling heifer; 
first heifer under 1 year; first on 
get of sire; first on produce of

Saturday
l-l
ATURES— 
e No. 1 
Lane and 

dorris in
fust Live'
B No. * 
Boyd in
lowdown”

One sure way to cure your
self of the tobacco habit is to 
live with a woman who ob
jects to smoking.

Rosendahl 
while
a  transfer 
Gutzwiler, Ratliff 
The tackles will be picked 
Cole, Maplethorpe, Haberkorn and’ a“ J
Brock. The end situation is in 
pretty capable hands as Culkin, “ J®
Bill Rosendahl, Stowe, Walker and 
Hubly are available. Backs used r f ;  
most in this weekto practice have r?" .'
been Smith, Cooney, Paul, Ribor- 1 „ J?r .a 

George H. Bell, son of the la te !?*  g . Rosendahl. Stowe, Culkin " e ^  
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Bell, pass-. *“ * . , , . follows: Mil
ed away suddenly a t his home L« ™.eif Humboldt :
Atlanta, Georgia, September 1st, 6 mf lif,ed to some extent ***** ^ ar church a t a  
1940 so fans may see some strange

He was bom a t Garfield, mi-1 “ ost *ans ^  have, £  go a nd Wal
nois, October 29, 1874, but grew i ' rusJ 1 thc ° /flc*a)f to ,know **“ , Evangelical 
from childhood to young manhood, tr,ck er P®rts ot the rules. t Illinois.
in Chatsworth. September 18, •  -------
1900, he was married to Miss Eton-1 DR. AND MRS. L0CKNEB | -  .  _
ma Faulburg, daughter of the late HOME FROM TWO /V  P i t )  1
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Faulburg, WEEKS' VACATION ,  .
alsoof Chatsworth. They moved Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Lockner ar- A l l t O T l  
to Chicago, where he was employ- rived home Sunday evening from A ¥}
«* by the Chicago Surface Unes ^  two weeks’ vacation. Their A T C  D  
until 1933, when they moved to ^  included a visit with Mrs.
AUanto, Georgia, and have since L o n e r's  ^ te r , at Emory Univer- The new 1 
re~Pe<*there• sity hospital at Atlanta, Georgia, have made

Mr. Bell’s death was a shook to who ^  8upeIvis0f. of the medical Chatsworth 
his many relatives and friends and floor ^  also the I considerable
was caused by a heart attack. He ^  ogkthorpe universities a tA t - . ™dical chai 
leaves to mourn his loss his wife, At the end of their visit! T** B°ugl
Mrs. Emma Bell, of Atlanta, Ga., th m  ^  sUrted toward Ohio one of the r 
His daughter, Mrs. Marjorie and marooned to a very ser-,1941 «t»tto 
Smeme. and^her husband. Doctor ^  ^  at N. C.( for the new CM
W. H. Smellie, of Atlanta; one two ^  the Baldwii
brother. Robert G. BeU, of Seattle, -pj^y visited the Smoky Moun- i •  1941 Ch<’v 
Washington; two sisters, Mrs tains and on ud to Marion. Ohio, •  ,ew day*- 
Mayme Vandegrift, of ChiL.go, where ^  vlX l  Dr. F. G. Smith All of tb 
and Mrs. Lucy Straley. of Herbs- a ^  fraternity brother streamlined
ter, Wisconsin, together with ^  ^  Lodmer. Dr. Smith is as- have heavie 
many other loving relatives and Drofessor of Research of Hn new ru
friends, both in Illinois and Atlan- Medicine and Surgery and Uni-ldoor* «*  d

Monday
8-9
un. from 2:00 
llland - 
f Lynn

Jane Wyman

♦  Former Chatsworth 
Man Buried In A tlanta,

FORREST GIRL 
MARRIED IN IOWA 
TO PONTIAC TOOTH

Donald Etnmerson Phillips, of 
Pontiac, and Miss Dorothy Marie 
Schlipf, of Forrest, were mar
ried August 31st at 1 p. n t, a t S t 
Anthony's Rectory in Davenport, 
Iowa.

Misses Anna Herber and Ethel

T R A L
A T R E

water was kept playing on tt.
The barn proper was 50x57 feet 

In size and the hay was packed to 
the ground in the center. Just 
north of the bam Is a cement 
floored feed lot and then there was 
a  cattle barn with an open side 
toward the barn. It also burned 
quickly and another crib and gran
ary and a work shop were danger
ously near had there been any 
wind or one blowing any direction 
but east.

Mr. Franey carried some insur
ance on the building and contents 
but not nearly enough to cover the 
loss-

Within a few minutes after the 
fire started there were several 
hundred cars and a large crowd of 
people at the scene of the blaze 
but little could be done except 
watch the bam and a straw stack 
burn and wonder how much stock 
had perished.

The fire was still burning Sun
day night but during the day trac
tors with a long cable repeatedly 
dragged the straw and hay down 
■o it would bum quicker and •  
rain during the night relieved the 
anxiety of the family and neigh
bors who had come and remained 
to guard the other buildings from 
being ignited.

ed second place on his milking 
Shorthorn junior yearling heifer.

Lawrence Martin, Forrest, re
ceived second prize on his bull one 
year and under 2; second on young 
yearling heifer; second on heifer 
under 1 year; second on produce 
of dam and second on yearling 
herd, all in Shorthorn milking

Mrs. Christine Eaker, of Chats
worth, was one of five persons 
sent to a  Kankakee hospital Wed
nesday evening of last week as a 
result of two cars sideswiping a 
mile west of Lehigh on Route 17.

Injuries were not serious and all 
were able to leave the hospital 
Friday and Saturday-

Mrs. Eaker, Mrs. CUra Hoag- 
land and her daughter. Lids, and 
Mrs. Barbara Wal them, a sister of 
IDs. Eaker, had been in Kankakee 
attending a  wedding and were go
ing to the Wal then home when a 
car driven and owned by Mrs. Mil
dred Valletti, of Montreal, crashed 
with the Hoagland car and both 
were badly damaged. Louis Val
letti, one and one-half years old, 
was riding with his mother and 
was one of the ones sent to the 
hospital.

Mrs. Phillips is the eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
J. Schlipf. of Forrest 

The groom is the only son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E  Phillips, of 
Ocoya. He is employed as a car
penter by John Keller A Sons, 
contractors, of Eureka.

They will make their future 
home in Pontiac.

Sunday from 
6'clock
£  FEATURE

Four young people landed in the 
ditch near the high school at 
Chatsworth early Saturday morn
ing when the driver, Dick Whit
ney, of Munde, Indiana, dosed and 

I failed to make the curve on Route 
24.

The car ran down into the V- 
shaped ditch between . Route 24 
and the narrow paving, hit and 
broke a telephone pole and stop
ped with the car lying on its left 
side and with one of the occupants 
Miss Lois Row, under the car. She 
and Mr. Whitney were taken to 
Piper City by Curt Crews, who 
lives near the scene of the acci
dent

Mr. Whitney received a sprain
ed left arm and bruises. The two 
other occupants of the car, Dick 
Sebree and Dean Baker, were not 

; injured. The four, all residents of 
Muncie, were en route to Peoria, 
where they were buying an air
plane. Messrs. Sebree and Bak
er went on to Peoria to get the 
plane. Miss Ross and Mr. Whit
ney returned to their homes bv 
bus. The car was badly damaged.

It was found that Miss Row was 
not seriously hurt She had a 
deep cut on one hip and a head 
injury. She and Mr. Whitney re
turned by bus to their Indiana 
home the same day. The other 
two men came back from Peoria 
Tuesday with their plane and 
made a brief landing near toe 
Crews home.

OWN’S 
O L  DAYS1
i4jr Gaaova

Rev. D. Row Fleming, pastor of 
the Methodist church, left Tuesday 
to attend the annual church con
ference In Bloomington.

He has just completed his first 
year as local pastor and was in
vited to return for another year by 
the church board and it is expect
ed that he will be sent bade when 
the pastoral appointments are 
read next Monday.

The year has been quite suc
cessful financially w  well as spir
itually for the local church and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fleming have made 
many friends in the community.

ERBRA1N* YOUNG REPUBLICANS 
HOLD ENTHUSIASTIC 
MEETING MONDAY

The Tri-Township Young Repub
lican dub had an interesting and 
largely attended meeting Monday 
night in the Woodman hall, Chats
worth.

Joseph McGuire, president of 
the dub, presided and Introduced 
the speakers of the evening which 
lnduded Mrs. M. H. Kyle, of 
Chatsworth and David Jaynes, S. 
Tronc and Wayne Denker, of Pon
tiac.

1-11
Mtdajr st till

DAYS
tY $ 1 0 0
l> is accepted 
iber 4th)
! screen—
S T  W ITH 
: PEPPERS'
dth—

JOINS IN IMPROVEMENTS | The 1941 aut 
Mrs. Ann Matthias is having buyer more for 

some nice improvements made in than ever the | 
the lobby of the Chatsworth hotel, of the twenties.

The desk and counter which' The 1941 Nai 
have remained for so many years a short time, 
in the northeast comer and par- new model 600 
tially under the stairway have lower priced cs

BOARD OF REVIEW 
COMPUTES YEAR’S WORK 
AND ADJOURNS

Livingston county board of re
view added $468£30 of taxable 
property to assessment lists before 
adjourning Saturday. The board 
had been in session since early in

EVERY VILLAGE 
STREET IS NOW 
OIL COATED

About 1,800 gallons more road
•  ______ __________ S AM P k a iM U A M lll 'l l cupied by the desk is now graced home three new Hudsons 

with chairs and settees; new cur- will be on display In a day o 
tains have been placed at the win- •

! dows, the walls painted and other OLD “CORN BELT TRAIL' 
, improvements made v "which make BEING HARD SURFACED 

Is your subscription paid up? the place attractive and "homey.

oil were spread on Chatsworth’* June THANKS, EVERYONE
unpaved streets Friday night and Total assessed value of taxable We wish to express our im- 
Saturday morning. ; property in the county, exclusive measurable appreciation to all

The two carloads received re- of railroads and other corporations | those who helped during our re
cently by the village were not ^  fixed at $38,717,800 by the cent fire. ED. FRANEY
quite enough to cover all the un- board. This is subject to prelim- ----------- • -----------
paved streets in the village so the { btary figures and subject to cor- FRIED CHICKEN
additional oil was secured from a reetkm of a minor nature. And Fish Saturday night at
firm spreading oil at Piper City. Final assessed value a year ago Carney’s Tavern at 5. tf
The oil for First street is to be exclusive of railroads and corpor- ----------- • -----------
paid for by the county as this stion, was $39,249,270. This year’s SEE AND HEAR the new
stretch within the village on the increase is mainly personal prop- Philco Battery Radio—runs off of 
west side of town is a state aid erty with sealed corn stored In one "dry" battery—battery inside 
load. It was oiled from the T. bins in the county responsible for cabinet—all complete for $22110.— 
P. A W. railroad tracks north for a large increase In the amount K. R. Porterfield.

FISH FRY AND BAR-B-Q
At the Cow Bell Tavern Satur

day, beginning at 2 p. m.

The Bess trucks have been busy 
since Tuesday spreading crushed 
stone on the highway between 
Charlotte and Chatsworth town
ships, east of Chatsworth. Start
ing at the Ford county line a mile 
of new rock is being spread over a 
newly graded and widened road. 
Then a portion of the next mile la 
to be resurfaced. Gravel was 
spread a few years ago from the 
tile factory corner east two miles 
past the cemetery and now an ad
ditional mile will be made better. 
Eight carioada of crushed rode 
came in over the Illinois Omtral 
railroad Monday evening and OR 
Wednesday noon was about un
loaded- It win require about a  
train load of gravel for the job.

irroll and 
1 Fairbanks, Jr. 
in—
FART* Irene Kerr ins, Former Chatsworth 

Girl, Is New County Nurse
^M i»  Irene E. Kerrins, a former School of Public Health Nursing, 
resident of Chatsworth, has been For the past two years she has 
engaged as Livingston county

* *  dePartment of public health in nurae to succeed Miss Dorothy ^  ^  ^
Prange, who recently resigned. Miss Prange, who resigned re

n d s announcement was made cently, has gone to Pittsburg, Pa., 
Tuesday by Supervisor Arthur C where she is teaching public health 
Dixon, of Newton township, chair- nursing and kindred subjects at 
man of tbs educational committee, the University of Pittsburg.—Pon- 
upon receipt of Miss Kerrins’ tiac Daily Leader, 
signed contract, sue win Degin w in tvemns is m n iu p iitf oc 
work Oct 1st, her contract being Mrs. M. P. Kerrins, now a resident 
tar the period ending Nov. 30th, of Ashkum but for many yeara th« 
1ML family resided in Chatsworth

Plumbing Firm Completes Thirty
Years of Local Service

(J
¥
four personal 
direct to you, 
Qunntitiss • • •

v'YH

oration



THE CHATSW ORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSW ORTH. ILLINOIS

\ JL 7 m * Aw advertisement. Buiek 
W  others Is •  brand-new autom o

b ile  model year.

1940 production is history—record
ing the greatest manufacturing and 
selling season ourooenpany has aver 
known.

You may be sura we grimly realised 
we had to aooomplish things in our 
new oars for 1941 that wa could count 
on to conthms our advance.

So we’ve taken our greatest all-time 
car and steadily and carefully brought 
it forward to a  Perfection o f action, 
ease, goodness beyond anything ever 
offered under our name.

fresh-minted language.

Stylewise, their suave and djmanie 
beauty refreshes Ac Jaded eye as 
would s tf ito f  a hydrant in Aedeoert.

They move and function like young 
wild things. They’re  all graoa and 
poise and eagerness. They bring to 
driving and handling a keener pleas
ure and a new thrill.

reside in Sihley.

Kj o  sea Aese superb new ears at 
your dealer's and ask especially 
about Ac new mioropoise-balaneed 

F i r b b a l l  engines — the 1941 
furtherance of Buiek’s Dynaflash 
iUw|«» and kingpin of all the fes* 

i tures that make Buick A c sensa
tion of Ae new automobile vaar.

Houghton**

WTO

Bach oi the ev u  of Mhncn cat tbs 
homemaker's pantry shelf repn 
•ants an economical shortcut to 
M id ib le  aeafood dinner. For this 
familiar food stapla is ocean-fresh 

aaalad in sterilised cans 
within a few houra at the time it was 
caught in the clear, cold waters of 
the North Pacific, and cooked under 

to Just the right degree of 
jktneaa. Thus the generous 

of colorful canned salmon Is 
ready to eerre, hot or cold, with 
savory sauces or salad drssihi 

This classic service of 
tils  seafood may bo acc 
by virtually any vegetable l 
Salmon with asparagus is an espe
cially delicious combination and ossa 
that is ss  colorful as it is savory!
For this service, tbs -----
bostad by placing the un 
in bolUng water for tan i 
la than transferred to the .
•  hot platter, surrounded b y -----
servings of cooked asparagus and 
served with tartar sauce and f

Canned salmon is also delicious 
separated into largo sisod flakes, 
brushed with French dressing and 
browned quickly under a hot broUor. 11 paw
Such "fillets'* may also bo dipped | . “ J  
in  mayonnaise, rolled in cracker | ir*  
crumbs and toasted in a hot oven.

And when the first cool days of 
autumn bring French fried foods 
into their own again, a salmon frit
ter will be rightly timed for dinner 
service. Delicious mouthfuls of this 
rich flavored seafood dipped in a 
plain batter mixture and fried to a 
crisp golden brown make a main 
dish fritter that is a top ranker for 
both flavor and food value.

Easy to prepare entrees such as 
these should occupy an important 
place in the seafood sections of busy 
homemaker’s cookbooks and recipe 
files. For in addition to saving her 
ipuch time and energy, they are 
genuine economy dishes, furnishing 
a maximum of flavor and food val
ue at a minimum price. Canned 
salmon supplies each of these quick 
entrees with substantial stores of 
protein, calcium, phosphorus, iodine 
and vitamins A D and G.

Recipes for these and other sa
vory main dishes follow:

SALMON FRITTERS
(Serves 4)

1 pound canned 3  egg yolks 
salm on (beaten) \

1 cup flour 44 cup milk
S  tablespoons rut* 

tar (melted)
Add melted butter to egg yolks and 

milk. Blend liquid ingredients into 
flour to make smooth batter. Sepa
rate salmon into large sized flakes.
Dip in batter and fry in deep fat 
until batter is browned—about three

land tartar sauce
SALMON BACON »

Combine bread crumbs, salmon 
Juice, egg, and flaked salmon. Bland 
in onion, parsley and seasonings. 
Form into patties. Wrap slice of 
bacon around each, fasten with 
toothpick. Bake in oven (490 de
grees) for fifteen minutes until ba
con is crisp. Remove from oven 
and serve on platter with perslilade 
potatoes.
SALMON STUFFED TOMATOES 

(Serves S)
t  > w  elrert 1 table;

tom atoes 
1 pound canned  

salm on
44 cup soft bread  

crumbs
tablespoon anion 
(minced)

> tablespoons butter

Flake the salmon. Remove one inch 
slices from tops of tomatoes and 
scoop out pulp. Reserve juice and 
pulp for use in filling. Combine flaked 
salmon, bread crumbs and tomato 
juice. Brown the onion in butter 
and add onion and melted butter to 
mixture. Season with parsley, salt 
and pepper. Fill salmon mixture 
into tomato cups and top each 
stuffed tomato with slice of Ameri
can cheese. Place in a moderately 
hot oven (375 degrees) for twenty 
minutes until tomatoes are baked 
and cheese is melted and browned. 
Serve hot

K cup m ayonnaise  
d reiving

1 table spoon  green

1 cup cracker  
crumbsi  •(■ (sii«Mir

lespoon pi 
ley  (chopped)

44 teaspoon salt 
44 teaspoon black  

pepper
44 pound Am erican  

cheese

Blend flaked salmon, seasonings, 
yolk, mayonnaise, green pepper 

and one-half cup of the cracker 
crumbs. Form into cakes. Dip 
first in beaten egg, then in cracker 
crumbs. Fry in hot fat until golden 
brown. (If deep fat is used try at 
approximately 370 degrees.)
SAUCES FOB CANNED SALMON 

Egg Sanoa
•  tablespoons buttsr S a lt and peppet
3 tablsspoons flour I  hard oookad
4 . cup milk e s c s
liq u o r  from can  o f  Chopped parsley  

salm on for fa m ish
Melt butter, add flour, stir until

smooth. Add milk and salmon 
liquor. Cook slowly, stirring con
stantly until thick. Season with 
salt and pepper. Add chopped eggs 
and serve over heated canned sal
mon. Sprinkle chopped parsley 
over egg sauce if desired.

HOLLANDA1SE SAUCE
4 tablespoons butter 44 teaspoon <
3 tablespoons lem on D ash  pepper

juice
3 egg yolks (beaten)

Place a third portion of the but
ter in a double boiler. Add lemon 
juice and beaten eggs. Place over 
hot water. Add second and third 
portions of butter gradually as but
ter melts into mixture. Stir briskly 
until mixture begins to thicken. Add 
salt and pepper to taste. Serve at 
once.

| Bennett Pierson. Milo Miller and | 
George Roberts have been drawn!

T * ™ * -  —  !
O. C. Levering has gone to Chi

cago to take a course in the com
mercial school-

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Wien land Friday morning, Sep
tember 10th, a daughter. j

About 1,200 people attended the 
Greenback meeting held in irw 
park Saturday evening. The speak
er, who talked for two hours was 
Ralph E. Hoyt, of Chicago, who 
was introduced by A. B. Mineerly, 
Esq- ^  |

| The following officers were 
elected at the township Sunday 
school association Sunday evening. 
Rev. EL G. Trask, President; Miss 
Carrie Big ham, secretary. Rev. 
Trask, M. H. Hall and L. C Sple- 
cher were appointed delegates to 
the county association.

------------ w -----------
NOTICE OF CLAIM DAT 

| Estate of James Chadwick, De
ceased. f ^

l Notice is hereby given to all 
persons that Monday, November 

; 4, 1940, is the claim date in the 
estate of James Chadwick, De
ceased, pending in the County 

[ Court of Livingston County, Illi
nois, and that claims may be Bi
rd against the said estate on or be
fore said date without issuance of 
summons.

GRACE CHADWICK, Executor 
Adsit, Thompson & Hen- 

Attorneys
, Pontiac, Illinois 4

NOTICE OF CLAIM DAT
Estate of Edward Robbins. De

ceased.
Notice is hereby given to all 

persona that Monday, November 4, 
1940, is the claim date in the es
tate of Edward Robbins. Deceased, 
(tending in the County Court of 
Livingston County, Illinois, and 
that claims njay be filed against 
the said estate on or before said 
date without issuance of sum
mons.

FRANK H. HERR, Executor 
Adsit, Thompson A Herr 

Attorneys
Pontiac. Illinois 4

------------ 0------------

Timely Topics
fl Among the “actors" sent out 

from Hollywood to make a recent 
picture in Virginia were four 
sheep. While Virginia sheep 
might have been obtained, it was 
thought best to use those with ex
perience before the camera.

*
Time Magazine reminds us 

that the first experiments with 
norachute troops were made by 
the U- S. Army a t Brooks Field, 
Texas, in 1929. Two machine gun 
crews were landed from planes by 
parachutes and set up their wea
pons for action. Just to demon
strate that it could be done.

AUCTION SALE
SALES LOT, CHATSWORTH ALONG ROUTE 24

Saturday, Sept
BTABTLNG lififi O'CLOCK F. ML

VOL. XDC
' K-’,- Editor-In-Chief__

Associate Editors
ten, Mary Agne
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CATTLE AND HOGS
opw. troth. One red cow, heavy springer. On* 

.P** red yearling bull. One white buU. One 
Four "Wte-faced heifer calves. Thirty 

head of feeder pigs, weighing about 100 pounds each.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ETC.
One sideboard. Counter chairs. Marble top 

| Wire chairs. One large swivel chair. One small table.
Marble top tables and chairtL.

-------------— e u rge  swivel chair. One small ti
One writing desk. One ice box. Washing machine. OU stove.

Two
cooking utensils, 
small articles. (tee counter scales.

„ ____________________ " £
Store fixtures and numerous

11 H has been discovered that* 
persons who are color blind can 
distinguish camouflaged objects 
which deceive those with normal 
vision. At Fort Sill. Oklahoma, a 
color blind observer spotted aU of 
the 40 camouflaged guns on a field 
after an aviator with perfect eye
sight had failed to see more than 
ten.

4f»
fl A fig tree planted in the base-1 

ment ten years ago has grown up 
through a hole in the floor of Jer- 
rv Del Guidice's Chicago barber 
shop until its branches now have 
a total length of about 100 feet, 
fiUing one side of the room.

★
During the recent hot spell a 

thermometer placed in the melting 
asphalt of a Salt Lake City street j 
registered a temperature of 128 
degrees. About the same time the! 
Byrd expedition in the Antarctic 
reported 71 degrees below zero.

(tee library table. One couch. One pedestal. Eight kitchen 
chairs. Ten wall pictures. Three rocking chairs. One electric light 
and fixture for over piano. Two stands. One steel clothes dosed 
One 2-hole kerosene stove. Two commodes. One feather tick. Two 
pillows. One inside toilet. Two bedsteads, one with springs. One bowl 
and pitcher. One suit case. Two dressers. Two antique chairs. 
Two clocks. One bird cage. One new rat trap. One pair roller 
skates. One Edison with records. One child's rocking chair. One 
ironing board. One wash tub. One foot and bath tub. Two gar
den hoes. One washing machine. One hand garden plow. One 45- 
gallon gasoline tank. Three large rugs 12x15. Small rug 9x12.

Bale Held Under Cover If Weather Is Bad. Terms—Cash

Chatsworth Auction Company
T ry  Plaindealer W ant Ads for Results

F R O M  THE FILES
TEN YEARS AGO 
September 11, 1030

Homer Gillett won second prize

years of age and had been bedrid
den for some time.

Fred Klehm has purchased the 
two story house and two lots in

The Plaindealer is in receipt of 
the following interesting an
nouncement “Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles J. Froebe, on Tuesday, 
September 6, 1910, a $10,000.00 
boy, Nicholas Froebe, Jr., weight 
nine pounds.” The proud parents 
reside in Germanville township.

. .  r r ~T f~ ~ two story house and two lots in 1 A very disastrous storm visited
^  k the south part of town belonging this locality Monday morning. Thems Belgian stallion. tn Mico n„iin t-i--------■ ■ -

Mr. and Mrs. James Mauritzen 
have moved to Forrest, where the 
former is connected with a meat 
m arket

_   ___ -- - - „  i i w n j  •••«#■  »■  n  »J4> * ■  ic
to Miss Belle Marr. Thp purch- wind blew a gale and rain fell in 
ase p. ice is given as $2600. j torrents. Trees were broken down

_ , and uprooted, wires and poles tom 
. . . .  .!?  :nn and Willis Ent- down and thousands of dollars of 

wistle attended the first state con- damage was done to the com,
— o—  I mention of the American Legion. Which in many places is flat on the

The first reunion of the Endres' 1*M in Chicago last week. Mr. ground, 
family was held Sunday, Septem- McGinn was a delegate from the - »  .
her 7th, at the William Streff local post. j Friday afternoon as Robert Ash
home at Uxia. ' Jesse Zeh. u n t i e d  and about j Z Z -

About thirty near relatives of A. 26 years old. was burned to death g N ^  Fortler PiDer 
J. Grosenbach tendered him a sur- in a fire that destroyed the bam ^  ^
prise birthday party Monday eve- and a straw stack at the Zeh home t ^ ik,g d t e n d in g  the 

. ning at his h o ^ _  . _  _  , - g  miles northeast of Chatsworth B ^ ' .  f e S ^ d f  Z
Adolph Zorn was kicked on one1 I machine crashed into the buggy,

-hip Monday by one of the Walter Misses Quantock, Ruehl and At-j demolishing the buggy and injur- 
horses a t the tile factory, which fig gave a reception at the Ernst l ing Mr. Dietz seriously.

'laid him up for a time. Ruehl home Tuesday evening for i
_  o (the new instructors in the Chats-1 , Monday morning at «x
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fortna I worth public schools: Misses Daw-! °dock. at St. Patrick's church In , 

of Piper City Saturday, September. son and Mackey and Messrs. K ib-' Kankakee, occurred the marriage | 
6th, a Bon. The baby has been iPr and Melton ! of Miss Grace Oilman and Tlmo-
named Kenneth Vane 11. i — i thy Haley. The ceremony was (

—a— Miss Myrtle Hummel and Jo-1 performed by Father Bennett.
The band officers elected Mon-1 seph Roth, both of Strawn, were Miss Nellie Dolan, af Kankakee, j

------ * *- ™-------*— ‘— *—  and Emmett O’Connor were the !
attendants. The couple will m ake1 
their home in Kankakee.

* day evening were * jahn .
manager; Harold Fineffeid I ™arrif l  *n Bloomington Wednes
tary and librarian- ThomaVn Z ? ' 1 ^  of *“ * week- The *»**«? a 

i tra iu re r  " ’ Thomaa Bunu’ daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. C.
u . Hummel and the groom is a son

karrle t, little daughter of Mr. j Mr- and Mrs- A- J  Roth. They 
aad Mrs. Harry Felt, submitted to 
an operation in the Fairbury hos
pital for the removal of her ton
sils and adenoids Tuesday.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
elected the following officers Mon
day evening: President, Mrs. F. H. 
Herr; Vice President, Mrs. Joe 
Miller; Secretary, Miss Velma 
Gerbracht; Treasurer, Miss Maude 
Edwards; Sergeant at Arms, Mrs. 
Dan Tauber; Chaplain, Mrs. S. H. 
Herr.

TWENTY-YEARS AGO 
September 18, 1999

Miss Mary Seright, Oscar Doud 
and Emmet Roach have gone to 
Champaign to enter the state unl-

At a meeting or the Catholic 
Women’s League Saturday after
noon the following officers were 
elected: Mrs. Anna Sneyd, Presi
dent; Mrs. Mary Haberkornr vice 
president; Mrs. Mary Serigfrt, 
treasurer. Miss Susie Meisterr fi
nancial secretary; Miss Aurelia 
Herr, corresponding secretary.

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
September 16, 1918

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. Kessler, 
of Strawn, on Tuesday, a boy.

After thirty years h» the shoe 
business, Henry Wrede has retir
ed-

A baby girl arrived at the home 
of Frank Gillen in Kempton Tues
day. ^

Mrs. Henry Rosenboom wa* op- 
ited on Thursday morning at 

the Chatsworth sanitarium for 
gallstones.

Robert and Henry Rosenboom, 
under the firm name of Rooen- 
boom Bros., have purchased the 
heating, plumbing and tinning bua- 

of A- J. Sneyd.

SIXTY YEARS AGO 
September 11, 1880

The public schools were opened! 
on Monday with an enrollment of I 
264.

Will Linton has accepted an ap- j 
pointment as night operator at < 
Farmdale, on the T. P. & W. rail- i 
road.
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C. T. H. 8. GAINf 
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TATLEB STARTS 
ItTH  YEAR

This first Issue of The Tatler for 
the 1940-41 marks the beginning 
of the 19th year of ita continuous 
existence. The news for this is
sue was written by the Senior 
English class.

The class reporters for all four 
classes will be announced later.

—T—
ENROLLMENT INCREASES

THURSDAY, SEPT. 12, 1940

In Washington, D. C , Mr. Kibler J vicinity. A small part of his va- 
vislted the House of Represents- cation was spent working on the 
tlves in session and saw many farm. He also motored up to De
points of interest. Deciding that \ trait and on his way back took in 
teaching was much more interest- the All-Star football game. Other 
Ing than government work, Mr. than that he spent a quiet summer
Kibler came home and read 
played golf.

and

Miss Clooney and a  friend, Betty 
Lou Dunning (another commercial 
teacher) drove out and spent 11 
weeks in Estes Park, Colorado. 
While there, they were employed 
in the Inn, working as combina
tion waitresses, cashier and pan
try girls. All employees of the 

The registration of the pupils of Inn were school teachers.
C. T. H. S. Monday, September 2,1 „  . . . .
revealed an enrollment totaling1 ®°th M ss Clooney and “  
129. The number of pupils in the Duf n,n* 8Pfnt *•"*
different classes is as follows: and really turned Western. They 
Twenty-six freshmen, thirty-nine;t0?k part in the Jubi,ee Rot*eo and 
sophomores, thirty juniors and celebration

Miss Clooney liked best of all 
the cool, in fact, cold weather they 
had- Going over the high drive, 
she drove through snow at least 
once a week, and wore coats and 
sweaters every day and night. She 
also liked her roommate—a real, 
live pet chipmunk. But she did- 

Chatsworth high school has six n’t bring it back with her. 
newcomers this year who have

twenty-seven seniors and seven 
post graduates.

This is an increase of six over 
last year’s enrollment of 123.

—T—
C. T. H. & GAINS 
TRANSFER PUPILS

transferred from other schools. 
Donna Alexa, who spent her fresh
man year here and then finished 
her sophomore year a t Deerfield- 
Shields high school at Highland 
Park is back in Chatsworth start-

in and around Chatsworth.

Miss Plaster first said she did
n’t do much this summer, but aft
er I  got her started I  noticed that 
she had had quite an enjoyable va
cation. She spent most of her 
vacation in Chicago Heights keep
ing house for her sister, but while 
there she took several short trips. 
One of these was along the Illinois 
river where she saw the lotus 
flower. This plant resembles the 
water lily of Africa and is seldom 
found in this state. Miss Plaster 
also visited the Brookfield Zoo and 
Field Museum of Chicago and Lip 
Sand Dunes of Michigan.

—T—
GYM FLOOR SHOWS 
IMPROVEMENTS

As soon as school started, the 
pupils all noticed that the gym 
floor shone like a looking glass

This summer, through the ef
forts of our janitor, Mr. Koerner, 
the gym floor was resanded and

Vi • , 4*

that you have a staunch bunch of 
supporters in Chatsworth. We 
wish you luck this year.

—T—
1*4* FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

C. T. H. S- has scheduled nine 
football games this season. There 
will be eleven, eight and six-man 
games. We are scheduled for one 
night game at Chenoa. The sched
ule is as follows:

Sept. 13—Onarga, here.
Sept. 20—Chenoa, there (night).
Sept. 27—Lexington, here (li

man).
Oct. 4—Falrbury, there.
Oct. 11—Cullom, there.
Oct. 18—Herscher, here.
Oct. 25—Colfax, here (6-man).
Nov. 1—Saunemin, there.
Nov. 11—Forrest, there.

—T—
BAND BEGINS PRACTICE

The regular band of “old tim
ers” has started work on “Daunt- j 
less,” an overture by Holmes.
Miss Grill Is expecting the band to ; 
increase in size this year but the 
exact number of beginners is still 
unknown and will be announced 
later.

If the football squad doesn’t 
take too many band members, the 
band may appear on the football
field at games this fall. J  lady. To me. it was a veritable

i fire trap, built without thought or

San Jose, California: Fifty miles first opened to the 
south of San Francisco and three were painted on tht 
and a half miles west of San Jose guides could find their way 
stands the "Winchester Mystery Just think, that amount of mo- 
House,” which is the world’s larg- ney would have constructed 2,000 
est residence and insofar as 1 „eW homes which would have ac

commodated 8,000 people, figuring 
four to a  family. That’s almost 
twice as many people as live in my [ 
home town in Wisconsin—and we 
thought that was quite a city.

dering of $5,000,000.00 that could 
certainly have been used to much

"Well,” said Mr. Petty, when I j varnished until it now looks like 
cornered him fifth period in the | new. Then also, all of the desks
Assembly, “the first eight weeks 
I  spent going to school at Nor
mal.”

“Then,” he continued, “my bro-
ing her junior year. Thomas there and sisters and myself and 
Cavanagh, a sophomore this year,, our families all took a trip to the 
transferred from Melvin high Great Smoky Mountains, going 
school. Donald Lennox finished through the states of Kentucky, 
his sophomore year at LaSalle-1 Tennessee and North Carolina. 
Peru high school and is a Junior I We saw many points of interest,
a t Chatsworth. Arleen Rosen- 
dahl, a sophomore, transferred 
from Piper City high school. Mar
ilyn Metz, a junior, transferred 
from Odell high school and Jean
ette Whistler, a senior, transferred 
from Jacksonville and Carrollton 
high schools.

—T—
FRESHMEN ENROLLMENT

On September 2, 1940, twenty- 
four Freshmen enrolled. Their 
names and the districts they came 
from are as follows:

Phyllis Berlet, 252; Paul Branz, 
267; Helen Brown, Geneva, 111.; 
Braudus Bus hong, 252; Lois Chan
try, 252; Gerald Cavanagh, Melvin, 
Illinois; June Clester, 252; Rufus 
Curtis, 257; Virginia Day, 252; 
Jesse Hendershott, 252; Marvin 
Henrichs, 253; Leo Hornstein, 253; 
Marion Lindquist, 267; Raymond 
Mydler, 244; Van Perkins. 266; 
Evelyn Pearson, 252; June Rat
liff, 251; Betty Rosendahl, 268; 
lfa ry  Donna Schade, 252; Eunice 
Shambrook, 257; Dorothy Spence, 
251; Albert Wahls, 267; Marilyn 
Wilson, 267; Mary Ann Zorn, 252.

—T -
TEACHEE8 REPORT 
INXEEESTTNO VACATIONS

Mr. Kibler took a  very limited 
vacation to Atlanta, Georgia, and 
remained there about a  week. 
During that time he looked to see 
if there were any signs of a  motion 
picture being made there, but it 
was all “Gone With the Wind."

While Mr. Kibler was coming 
back through Tennessee, he stop
ped to view the Norris Dam, al
so stopped off to go through a 
hardwood sawmill. His trip 
through the Smoky Mountains was 
very colorful because of the 
blooming rhododendrons.

Following in the footseps of our 
nation's famous people Mr. Kib
ler went through the Shenandoah 
Valley to Washington, D. C. While

among which were Lincoln’s Birth

and seats in the school building 
have been varnished. The floors 
have been waxed in the assembly 
and class rooms.

On the whole, there haven't been 
many major improvements this 
year, but everything is in good 
shape for a big year.

—T —
C. T. H. 8. 0BEETS NEW 
MUSIC TEACHER

ious home of an eccentric, wealthy
The instrumentation

,C£ L ^ n,s U01 T !. «"* .he
Adolph Haberkorn, Kenneth Mc
Kinley, and Clair Schade. better advantage

Clarinets-Jane Kohler, Harry Detter aavanta8e- 
Gillett, Donna Lawless, Lois Chan-1 In 1884, Mrs. Sarah Winchester,

“scion of the Winchester Arms 
family, visited a medium in Bos
ton, Massachusetts. There, it is 
believed, she was informed that 
the spirits of the people who had 
met death by Winchester guns 
were plotting against her, and if 
she were to continue living, she 
would have to start building. By 
so doing, the wrath of the spirits 
would be appeased by the sound 
of saws and hammers and that as 
long as the work continued, she. 
would never die.

know, the only one built by spirits.
Often called “Spook Palace,” it is 
the shining example of something 
that should not have been allowed 
to happen.

Because of its origin and its fan-; '
tastic structure, it has been the “Trailer Vagabond” is sponsored 
subject of many writers and I be- and appears m this paper through 
lieve, in every instance, it has been *be courtesy of WILL C. QUINN
portrayed as the romantic myster- j ------------ •

Williamson County officials of 
Marion, 111., have been notified of 
these thefts: A 60-foot span 
bridge, a boat dock on Crab 
Orchard Lake, and a lawn mower.

Place and Old Hickory’s Home.
While in the southern part of the 
state we visited our parents.

*T guess that’s about all," he 
sighed, ‘‘except that I had about 
two days to rest before school
started." Confidentially, I Imag- . _____„
ine he feels like the rest of us do. I teachin* for four years at Browns'

C. T. H. S. is getting acquainted 
with one new faculty member, j 
Miss lllabeth Grill, the new music 
teacher. Miss Grill received her 
degree at Bradley Polytechnic In
stitute. at Peoria and has been

that vacation 
TOO fast.

time just flew by.’ | Illinois, Cowden, Illinois, and the

Miss Stoutemyer spent six 
weeks a t the Illinois Wesleyan 
School of Music. After she came 
home, she went on a trip through 
some of the southeastern states 
with her parents. *

Starting on the sixth of August 
she first visited Lincoln’s Birth
place in Hodgenville, Kentucky, 
and from there the famous Mam- 
tnoth Cave.

last two years at Toulon.
Miss Grill has played the violin 

and viola in the Peoria Symphony 
Orchestra and is planning big 
things for CTHS instrumentalists.

We hope she will enjoy teaching 
here as much as we will enjoy hav
ing her here.

—T— I
NEW TYPEWRITERS ,
PURCHASED

This year the typing classes are ( 
much larger, and for that reason,;

try and Evelyn Pearson.
Saxophones—Mildred Finefield, 

Mary Donna Schade, Gail Shee- 
ley, Jack Heiken and Lloyd Ro
sendahl.

Flute—Gwendolyn Beck.
Bass Horn—Jerome Hummel.
Baritone—Keith Bouhl.
Alto—Joe Smith.
Drums — Snare, Jim Cooney; 

Bass, Joe Bouhl.
Bass Viol—Lyle Wahls.
Miss Grill wants anyone who is 

interested in clarinet to report to 
her as she would like to work up 
a bigger reed section.

—T—
WHERE THEY ARE

The location of the members of 
the senior class of 1940 are as fol
lows:

Corrine Beck, Peoria Institute 
of Business.

Lila Cording, post graduate at 
C. T. H. S.

Janice Daniels, at home.
Gladys Dassow, post graduate 

at C. T. H. S.
Velma Gingerich, Methodist 

School of Nursing, Peoria.

Possessor of a fortune of $20,-! 
000,000.00 and an income of $1,000 
a day, she immediately began 
looking for a favorable site. In 1 
San Jose her search was rewarded 
and she purchased a modest eight;

1 room house and 16 acres of ( 
ground. Soon after she advertised | 
in the local papers for carpenters,. 
masons, etc. One carpenter, who I 
answered the ad, thinking it would 
be the usual small repair job, stay
ed for 33 years. A paper hanger 
worked for 27 years and a cupola 
builder did nothing else for 30 
years. Construction never stop-

% LETTER
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IN ’ T H IS  NEW /PAPER

When you are ill there really
only one thing to do and that is 
see your doctor. Then bring your 
prescription to the Rexall Drug 
Store—where you can depend up
on it being compounded exactly as  
your doctor wrote It. Only the 
finest of fresh, full-strength ma
terials are used by a qualified 
pharmacist. And our double
check system guarantees accuracy.

W C. Quinn
CHATHWOKTH

THE f o x a t t  DRUG STORE
/fart f-crû c i t  f i  i ic £  i  U\ tcru n

Arlyne Hemken, Gallagher Bus-1 Ped for 38 years and was still in 
iness College, Kankakee. progress a t the time of her death

Mary R. Hubly, Illinois S ta te , on September 5, 1922, at the age
j of 85 years.

War battles were fought—Look
out Mountain and Missionary 
Ridge. Going from here she vis
ited Chlckamauga, Georgia, and 
then back to the Smoky Moun-

Traveling farther south she saw , the school has found it necessary 
the places where two famous Civil

' writers, and to rent five Under-1 
woods and three Royals from the 
company. The school had on hand j 
one 1-year-old Royal and one 2- 
year-old Royal. The typing room I 
now has tables for fifteen type-1 
writers instead of only twelve as 
in former years.

In Virginia she saw the Natural 
Bridge, and visited Appomattox, 
where Lee surrendered to Grant 
a t the close of the Civil war. From 
there she went to Washington, D. 
C , Coming home she saw Get
tysburg, P*., where Lincoln made 
his famous speech.

Miss Stoutemyer’s trip took nine 
days and I’m sure that she enjoyed 
it from the day she started until 
rhe arrived home-

Miss Mackey spent most of her 
vacation in Cooksville, where her

FOOTBALL PRACTICE 
IN FULL SWING

Coach Collins has been giving 
the team workouts since the op
ening of school. The boys are be
coming really enthused as the re
sult of the visits of Tom Harmon, 
of Michigan; Bud Monahan, of the 
Wesleyan coaching staff and 
Blolce Bess, who will be at Normal 
again this falL The opening game

hardware store. The 'a*.- f w ^ t e n w o u ^  
weeks she spent in Chatsworth, back in this year s linkup, 
with relatives.

Mr. Collins spent the greatest 
share of the summer around this

They
are Joe Smith, Hiram Stowe. Jer 
ome Hummel, Joe Ribordy, Eldon 
Cole, John Cooney, James Maple- 
thorpe, Wm. Paul, Eugene Gutz- 
wller. Bill Rosendahl.

Other fellows out to try their 
hands a t the game this year are: 
Bud Hill, Bill Hubly, A. Haber
korn. C. Culkin, K. Ratliff. O. 
Brock, B. Walker, D. Lennox. T. 
Cavanagh, G. Cavanagh, V. Per
kins, J. Hendershott, Bushong, 
Lafferty.

—T—
TOM HARMON SPEAKS 
TO STUDENTS

Wednesday afternoon a surprise 
assembly was called at the end of 
the seventh period. Mr. Kibler j 
introduced the much-talked-about 
Tom Harmon (In fact, if you have
n’t followed football, he’s the most 
famous right half that Michigan 
has turned out many a moon).

Tom. Mr. W. C- Quinn’s nephew, 
addressed the students and faculty 
on some of the high points in his 
football career. The point that 
he stressed was that he was still 
i n the learning stage, and that no 
matter how much one knows 
about football, there is always 
someone else who knows just a bit 
more. He pointed o u t'th e  bad 
effect of smoking and drinking 
and not keeping training very ef
fectively, and we feel that our 
athlete* after listening to such an 
authority a* Tom, w ill keep better

Normal University.
Mary J. Kueffner, Illinois State 

Normal University.
Ounita Tayler, at home.
Lucille Weller, at home.
Francis Schade, Post graduate 

at C. T. H. S.
Leo Sneyd, U. S. Army at Den

ver, Colorado.
Bob Tauber, Post graduate at 

C T* H. S.
Dick Milstead, at home.
Raymond Wallrich, at home.
Orville Deck, poet graduate.
James Melster, Standard Serv

ice a t Peoria.
Stanley Hill, at home.
Gerald Hummel, a t home.
Ellis Huttenberg, a t home.
Fred Endres, Baldwin's Grocery 

in Chatsworth.
Glen Bruner, Eureka college.
Henry Baldauf, Teachers’ Col

lege a t Cape Giiardeau, Missouri.
Charles Endres, Post graduate. 

------------ • ------------
FOR SALE—oooO white Bond 

writing or typewriter papers 
8 t tx l l  inches—500 sheets for 50c 
at The Plaindealer office. 

------------ #------------
YOUR NAME AND SCHOOL 

printed on good maroon, blue or 
green pencils—12 pencils for 49c; 
30 for $1.00 at The Plaindealer of
fice.

Each day throughout the period 
of construction, Mrs. Winchester 
would retire to the “Blue Room” 
and hold a seance with the spirits 
who were directing the work. As 
their plans were final and carried 
out in detail, the house soon be
gan to assume a grotesque appear
ance. Room was built arodnd 
room; elevators were installed in 
the one story section; 40 stairways 
were built that lead nowhere, 
some with as many as seven 
flights to ascend one story; cup
boards were built that could only 
be reached with ladders. 144 
rooms, 2,000 doors, 10,000 win
dows, 150,000 panes of glass, 25 
bathrooms, many with glass doors, 
rare woods, gold and silver chan
deliers, and, last but not least, an 
expenditure of $5,000,000.00. Re
sult—a series of rooms so compli
cated in design that when it was

: READY 
:: SEPTEMBER 15

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

PLA TB O O K
A N D  R U R A L  D I R E C T O R Y

•

! 74 Pages---- New County Map
30 Township Plats 

Directory of Farm Families

:: ON SALE AT 
:: OUR OFFICE $ 1 .0 0 (By Mail $1.06) 

And at the News Review 
Pontiac, 111.

T H E  P L A I N D E A L E R
Chatsworth, Illinois
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1 . Could You
s u r e s t  seme- 

thin$ different

111 H H l l  H I W H W H W H H H H t e t e H H f H t e t e H W H W H  1 I H<H 11111 l"H> |

13 M onths for the  
P rice of T w elv e

■ m :

The Plaindealer publishers have decided to try 
out a new subscription plan to reward those subscrib
ers who pay promptly. Effective as of September 
1st all subscribers of Hie Plaindealer who pay their 
subscription strictly in advance will be given an extra 
month for the price of a year. All subscriptions ex
piring between the 2nd and 1 5th of the month will 
be post dated to the fifteenth of the month. AH 
subscriptions expiring between the 16th and the last 
day of the month will be post dated to the first of the 
following month.

And in addition, the expiring date will be ad
vanced another month. This means that every sub
scriber who pays for The Plaindealer strictly in ad
vance will get the paper one month free,

This plan is being given a tryout in the belief that it will in the end 
not only save money for the subscriber but will save the publishers the expense of 
mailing statements.

To secure the extra month and the odd days the subscription must reach 
the office not more than five days aftc ‘ 
date* of all subscribers who have paid 
comply with die
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tsworth Plaindealer BUY THAT FARM NOW Send 
for free catalogue of “Bargain 
Farina/' In the Maume Valley of 
Northwestern Ohio.—G. E. Brawn- 
well, Bryan, Ohio. 3*

With the starting of school, parents should 
make it a  point to see that children are obed
ient to traffic laws and regulations. This subject 
of self-protection is as necessary for an education 
as a  knowledge of writing and ‘rithmetic. Arith
metic enables you to learn of the total of accidents 
resulting to school children during the school year. 
Reading tells you of serious mistakes that befell 
youngsters who would not watch. History points 
out the necessity of thinking out your movements 
before you act, of deckling your campaign in order 
to keep your place in society. English acquaints 
you with the important words as slow, danger and 
school zone, speed limit, curve ahead, crossing, etc. 
Let parents teach these a t home so that the entire 
problem isn't left to the teacher.

itter at the postoffice

R. Porterfield—Residence

3. What 
• c w i l t a a e ?

FOR SALE—Maytag washers, _  
demonstrators and used machines, W1 
gasoline and electric, all prices to Gold 
suit customer.—Wiedman's Store, boon
Falrbury. 3 . ------

“GOD BLESS AMERICA”

Many a resident goes about whistling a song 
that pleases his fancy- I t  isn't a knre-sick ditty 
a r  a  Jitter Jig but a  patriotic air that it catchy and 
stirring. I t  recently caught the nation's fancy 
when it played an important part in both of the po
litical The song was written in 191?
when Irving Berlin composed it for a patriotic mu
sical show. However, it went to sleep and nothing 
was heard from it until Kate Smith gave it life and 
feeling on a radio broadcast on Armistice evening 
In 1938. “God Bless America'" is now sung with 
fire and fervor and seems to be a  national anthem. 
Due to the radio this air is popularized to such an 
extent that it really does ring, “From the moun
tains, to the prairies, to the oceans white with 
foam.” It is easy for any voice to handle and this 
helps make it a  hit.

With the many stores selling lapel pins of col
ored American flags, of ladies' bracelets of small 
flags fastened by chains, of emblems for coats bear
ing the words, “God Bless America" we are having 
a  wave of patriotism that isn’t all hysterical. This 
song is sung in public assemblies, open air meetings, 
baseball games, band concerts. Perhaps you did 
not know that Irving Berlin gets no money as profit 
from the thousands of sheets of this music that are 
•old. Every penny goes to the Girl and Boy 
Scouts. “God Bless America, my home, sweet 
home.”

WANTED — Roomers or board- Buts, Saunemin, m . 8*
■s. — Mrs. Wta. A. Lafferty. 2 V ----------------------------------- — —
---------------------------------- -------- | LEAVE YOUR GARMENTS at
FOR SALE—Phllco 7-tube cab- Quinn’s Drug Store phone 44 for 
e t electric radio—310—K. R. cleaning and pressing, dyeing, al- 
orterfield- tering, coat rellnlng, fur cleaning
------------------------------------------- 1 or hat cleaning and blocking. We
FOR SALE—Tudor Ford sedan, pick up and deliver each Tuesday 

Ires good and car in good condi- and Friday. — Sbrawn’s Reliable 
on. Priced right. Phone 125R-S Cleaners and Hatters., Kankakee.

TAUBER'S
lankets, heavy Q C
part wool___  # » e « F 9

$1 .4 9
tiildren’s School Shoes —

SSu.__*2.29
incy Aprons
each, 35c t o -----  O W

A 0U year hands with a  tittle 
eooktag oil before handling Ish, 
onions, or anything with a  clinging
odor.

A Croostadss (pronounced kroo- 
Mnd) are bread “potty shells'*. Cat 
''rusts from loaf of day-old sand
wich broad, then hollow oat sach 
Hoe leaving a  shallow asst Brash 

with ms 1 ted butter. Baku about 10 
minutes at 400* in your modera gas 
range oven, and tbs croastades are 
ready for nay creamed food.

----------------------------------------------1 WANTED — DEAD STOCK!
FOR SALE—Old newspapers, a Highest cash prices. We remove 

bundle a foot high for a nickel a t large and small, old and disabled. 
The Plaindealer office. , —Chatsworth Rendering Company
--------------------------------------------- —phone 56. Herman Michael,

BAND INSTRUMENTS—New manager. (J-17-41*)
Elkhart Make Trumpet, New Elk- --------------------------------------------
hart Claimet, priced far below NOTICE—The party taking my
regular prices. Buescher second electric fence charger is known 
hand E flat Saxophone, in perfect and had better return it a t once, 
playing condition. Second hand —Adam Shell.
Comet, Flute, Picolo. All priced "
to make them sell at W alter Mus- LOST — Fan off limestone 
ic Store, Chatsworth. • spreader. Finder please notify
-------------------------------------- — Charles End res. 2*

The firms whose advertising 
appears in this column cor
dially invite you to call on 
them when In Pontiac for 
anything you may need In 
their lines:

PIANO TUNING-REBUILD
ING—Every Job a reference—Curt 
Emmons, Consulting Plano Tech
nologist. Leave name with Mrs. 
Fred Kyburz. 6*

REDD’S
Tire and Bicycle Repair Shop
4  Repairs and Accessories 
4  Retiring Baby Buggies 
♦  Tricycles, Etc.
Used Bikes bought and Sold

109 N. Vermilion Pontiac
—Want to  rent a  house, buy a 

home or sell a catT Try a want 
adv. In The Plaindealer.A FALLING-OFF

Due to certain census returns to date, we are 
somewhat surprised at the decline in the population WORKING TOGETHER 
of some western states. The reason for this change _
in figures in the Plains States is believed caused . ,Ma" y areu tha com?“nys °j th 
by the moving on of folks who have suffered from i ** ^  ? ? ?  ° f m'
crap failures and draugths. The census shows that j ^ ° rk‘ng for thetm‘ takin* part 
in those places where irrigation is possible, the pop- i du* t0' conscription. Dus is a prol 
illation has increased, to a degree. There isn't a ** t 0 ‘he employee' The ° fferin« « 
moving-out but that there is a suffering of hardship, toJ  * *  Protection °f one 8 TOÛ  
on the part of some family. And even though ag- jfhould 1101 mean that "rien subJ 
ricultural experts tell us that west of the Mississippi ,ose their civiUan 3tandln* in « 
to the Rocky Mountains there is not one acre of
land that is purely waste land, there is no expert to ♦ --------
tell us that all of this land is ripe for growing com 
and wheat. Perhaps we do not utilize all of the
rivers of the West, perhaps we should tend to the + TUT* WEEKLY SCRA 
raising of grass that will survive any drougth and , 
will give grazing to cattle. We must remember,
that every summer is not a drought one. We ask Kn . i . r n  CORN FLAKE COOKD 
for hints from scientists in the way we c-m solve
this problem of bringing back the population of 1 cup shortening, 1 cup brow 
the desert states. With what may we plant pros- flour; 2 teaspoon baking powder, 
per so that the ever lasting struggle of man and V4 cup water; 2 cups com flakes, 
nature may be turned to a  profit for both- , ing and sugar thoroughly. Sift

May the wanderers return to their homes and de,r and ,Add aUe,rM t*ly '
count their blessings over there day. in the early "T  j ®
1800. when there might weU indeed be termed the dough ta  1/8 lnch ‘bi<*"e*8- 
“Great American Derert.’* ,cutter; 8pread round with p r

H o u s e h o l d  H i n t W. E. HUGHES
AUCTIONEER

Please list your sale early as I  
sell somewhere most every day In 
the sale season.
816 N. Chicago S t  Phone SIM  

PONTIAC, ILL.

FOR SALE—Philoo 45-volt Ra
dio “B” batteries -*1-25—no tax- 

Porterfield, Chatsworth.

24x36 inch R u g ______________________
27x54 inch R u g ...... .................................
4Vtx8 f t  R u g _______________________
6x9 f t  R u g _________________________
7Vsx9 f t  R u g _______________________
27x54 inch Rug to m atch______________
Used Teacher’s Desk, ee good as new ____
Uaed Roll Top Office Desk 54x30 in, a reel 

buy e t ------------------------ --------------

FARMS FOR SALE—160 acres 
north of Ottawa; good complete 
set of buildings; brown slit loam, 
desirable home farm; *110 per 
acre; *3,500 cash. Numerous oth
ers. Write your wants.—Frank 
S- Hart Sons, 323 £  Lincoln 
Highway. DeKalb, ID. 2*

Roach Furniture Co,Mario Hath Charms
A doctor ordered C. O. Frost, a 

Los Angeles policeman, who was 
in a nervous condition, to play a 
musical instrument to soothe his 
nerves.

FOR SALE—Good farm—160 
or 240 acres. Known as the Kee
gan farm, two and one-half miles 

| southeast of Melvin.—W. L. Kins-piace in territory occupied by the German army of KITCHEN KINKS 
invasion and our source may be questionable. Too
many of our news reports are Just what the nations A lemon heated before squeezing will produce 
involved wish to give out to the reading public. more juice than a cold lemon . . .  If soup gets too 
However, we have at hand authentic enough s ta te -! “ By. a Pin<* of brown sugar added will take the 
ments that German soldiers occupying Oslo in Nor- 1 “ Ky taste ®way . . .  To improve the flavor of cof- 
way, are digging up the flowers that have long fee let it stand a few minutes after removing from 
bloomed in the city’s public gardens and are p u t-1fire and before serving as this adds to its taste . . . 
ting potato plints in their place. The American Never stir a salad but toss it lightly together and 
farmer has always known of the abundance of Nor-1 blend the dressing through . . . Keep celery fresh 
way’s potato crops and they realize the seriousness by cutting off part of the top and putting the bunch 
of the food shortage if new means are taken to toP down in water, 
supplant flowers with food. ^

In Norway, they tell us about the only meal 
when you will not find a steaming dish of "spuds” ( WHEN STORING 
to  grace the board is at breakfast, for the Norwe
gian feels this is a necessity to a regular diet. Nor- Before putting away garden tools for the win
way has increased her root crops during the last ter> clean them and rub with grease or kerosene 
few years, and has turned her attention to recent and store in a dry place . . . Any unpainted garden 
developments of scientifically treated soiL Also, furniture should be rubbed with linseed oil before 
there is no tenant farmer problem for the tenan t, being stored. This improves color of wood and 
fanner is almost unknown. The Norwegians choose keeps it from cracking . . . Always store left-over 
to  cultivate and own their own plot of ground what- vegetables in separate dishes in the refrigerator, 
ever its size may be. The flavors are retained better this way! Do the

H u  Artificial Tall
To shoo away flies, the cow of 

Clifford Bantleon 0* Edwardsvllle, 
Kan., uses a piece of frayed rope 
"grafted" to the stump of what 
was its tail before It was frozen 
off.

.  B a l d w i n ' s
H appy Hour Store—Resourceful

When their trailer caught fire 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M- Gordon, of 
March Field, Calif., drove to a fire 
station to have this flames extin
guished. _________ '

SOAP

Wife Preservers

OF VITAL IMPORTANCE

Last year on August 15th was celebrated the 
silver anniversary of the Panama Canal. This an
niversary did not pass by unheralded for its import
an t role in the life of our country Is too great to 
disregard. The linking of the two oceans was not 
a  dream but became a reality with the completion 
a t  the Panama GanaL They celebrated the success 
a t  the canal aa a commercial lane of traffic which 
Mowed a monthly increase in traffic and tonnage. 
H ie Panama Canal is a  vital link in our present 
scheme of national defense and this month of Au- 
gust, on Its 26th anniversary, when the government 
■ a lr ii  plana to  protect it from any invasion, we sa
lute the canal with special concern. The fanners

If your water is hard be sure that your water 
softener is a reliable one when adding for the laun
dering of blankets. Perhaps the bindings are in 
need of extra brushing but use a soft textured brush 
. . .  If your blanket Is quite soiled use two suds 
waters having the soap a  mild one. Have your 
wash water and your rinse water mildly warm. 
Choose a  good drying day for the work and hang 
the blankets evenly and In the shade. Hot sun
shine or too cool winds are hard on the wooL if  
the nap is fla t after laundering brush it carefully 
with a  soft brush.

-M EATS
PORK SAUSAGE, lb . . .

COLORED BOWL FREE WITH BACH P<

TENDER ROUND STEAK 
SMALL WIENERS, lb. . .

BACON, 2Vi lb. pieces, per I 
BOILING B EEF.Ib.______

SNOSHEEN CAKE 
FLOCK, p k g ._______ 194!

COEN KIX
f * I***- .................. ...... 294!

s h r e d d e d  WHEAT 
3 packages.... ...... 254!

ORANGE JUICE
* No. t  ca n s........... 194!

46 ca. —  tin*
FRESH ASSORTMENT 

COOKIES, t  lbs. ...... 254 i
BED GRAPES

P*r pound .......... ........ 74!
BANANAS 194!
*WEBT POTATOES

4 p m » d a ----------------- 194!



Strawn Notes

C. L. Brieden has been very 111 
for several days.

There are forty-six pupils en
rolled in the Strawn community 
high chooL

Mrs. F. J. Hunts spent the 
week-end in Chicago with an aunt, 
who is BL

(X O. Read and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roacoe Read w en  Vi tin u s  visit
ors in Piper City last Friday.

Mrs. Theresa Hornicfcel received 
word Friday that her sister, Mrs. DID YOU KNOW

Trunk-Marr Company

* YO U R BANKEdward Hurt returned home on 
Friday from Chicago, where he 
spent a week visiting a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Burt Norman.

hose advertising 
his column cor- 
you to call on 
in Pontiac for 

i  may need in W hy Interest is Not Paid 
on Checking Accounts

Harry Warren, of New York, is 
spending a couple of weeks a t the 
home of his sister, Mrs. Cather
ine HornickeLDD’S

tele Repair Shop
nd Accessories 
3aby Buggies 
Etc.
bought and Sold 

Won Pontiac

Lawrence Baldauf and William 
Ullman, of Louisville, Kentucky, 
spent Friday with the former’s 
brother, L. W. Baldauf, and fara-

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Schaller, Denver, Colorado, bombing field,

S S i.he W|U ent" ,ndnto*the home of Mrs. Catherine Hor- —o—
nickel. Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Bartlett and

son, Gerry spent the week-end 
Mr and Mrs. Sam Todden and with Mrs. Bartlett's twin sister, 

son. Charles, of Metamora, spent Mrs. J. Foster and family a t Mll- 
Sunday here visiting at the homes waukee. Wis. The Fosters recent- 
of their brothers, Edward and jy moved to Milwaukee from Co- 
John Todden. lurabus. Ohio.

HUGHES
TONEEB
>ur sale early as I  
most every day in

Macs if 
the  lowPhilco 45-volt Ra

les -$125—no tax- 
1, Chatsworth.

CitijeM Sank 
Chattocrth

. CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

Newman’.was formerly Miss d e o ' Fioebe received a sprained
Melvin, primfry t , « h „  U .t y J  ^veTri r » .  were t t j .
In the (mile school. I Snturdny nfiernoon. Mr.

,  i Froebe is employed a t the Albert
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Bertrand, o f , Homlckel farm and was assisting 

Kankakee, and Mr. and Mrs. Pete in putting hay in the barn and 
Watson and son, Rotny, of Morris, while standing on the load lost his 
were Sunday visitors a t the home balance and fell to  the ground. He

Mr. and ; was taken to a  Bloomington hospi-of the ladies* parents,
Mrs. Edward Todden.

Miss Lucille Kueffner left Sat
urday to enter her second year a t 
the University of Illinois, and Mias 
Maryjane Kueffner went to Nor
mal Sunday to attend the state 
Normal university.

Porterfield enter

ing Mrs. Cavanagh’s brother. Fred the frouqd from the
Impact of the fall.

,  She told of talking to refugee
Mr. and Mrs. "Frank McMahan mothers who told of having to flee 

and son, Dick, and Mrs. Willi—  because of the invading army, of 
Snead, and son, Ronald, of Gibaon having to-leave their dead children 
City, were visitors Sunday a t  the lying along the road. I
home of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Mrs. Prather told a t length of 
pillett. . t he many trials encountered in her

k  SL m SZLu ,  nf efforto to get out of the war torn;Mrs. E E. Megquier, of Gan', countries. She mentioned one 
Ind . came Tuesday and was the rather unusual observation, that 
V**} Mrs Alice Swarrwalder of observing how birds and ani- 
untU Wednesday, when she was ^  aeem to ^  air mid.
accompanied to her home by Mrs. even before humans do. She said 
J. Q. Puffer. that the birds would flutter and

Mr. and M nTwT W. Quinn and nV around- “  * * * * *  ,
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. ter. . .  „
and Mrs. Vernon Kemnets arrived Prather «poke of landing in
home Wednesday from a two New York and looking out over

^ * ed Whistler Is a  new employee in the
urday evening, honoring her guoat, Roebuck a id  Company
Mrs. William Felt, of Pasadena. |
California. Mrs. A. B. Prather,;#tore' B
of France, was also an out-of-town Daughters of Isabella held
*ueet i their regular meeting Tuesday

Mrs. JosephtaT O’Neil, of evening. After a short biuta—  
Dwight, and her daughter, Mrs. B. meeting the evening was devoted

Companion Peanut B utter, 32-ox. jar, 25c
c e n t s
b o x

honors being 
Je Cline and 
L A delicious

they went to Gilman to visit rela- lunch was eerved.
Misses Effie and Grace Watson,

Arrowsmith. of Buckley, were 

The ladies, who are sisters, for-

G Soan, and son, Peter of Detroit, to card playing,
Mich., w ei. guMt, Friday M M l.
Mary Kueffner. On Saturday

three.
Mr.

of Oak Park, went a

homes iJdnily t t a T p u t  ™
week. Mr. Schrock, whose mo- i fW ,L n rth .
ther was a  Bennett, has employ- merly r^ d e d  ln^ChattworUi.
m eat with the Northern Illinois ^  ^  M n Walter Sanor 
Public Service Company. entertained about one hundred rel-

Blue Ribbon Lye, 3 cans 23c
Ik  Scap

of hiaatifui

day evening in honor of their 
twentieth wedding anniversary. 
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Koeraer and 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Melsenhel- 
der of Chatsworth were guests

Vtcciute n d  Worn
FOR THE GOLDEN BROWN CARRS

Blue Ribbon Pancake Flour
5 lb . Bag • 23c
2 0  o z .b o x 2 ( o r lS c

Knoll Sunday.
A gathering of the Graham Mr. and Mrs. T. U. McCrystal, 

families was held in the village of Humboldt, Minn., left Saturday 
park Sunday in honor of Mrs. Ed. for Momence, where they win vts- 
Emmons, of Marshall, Minn., a  it their son-in-law and daughter, 
sister of Mrs. Mary Nimbler, who Mr. and Mrs. Jack Murray, after 
came Friday to visit her sister, spending several days here visit- 
A dinner was held after which fag relatives and friends. Mr. and 
the time was spent visiting. Rel- Mrs. C. B. Strawn joined the 
atives were here from Peoria and group a t Momence Sunday and 
Kankakee, and Wolcott, Goodland, spent the day.
Remington and Mon tloePo, Ind. . r * ~ . .  _. ,  -  The Charlotte Home Bureau

Out of town dinner guests at the met a t  the borne of Mrs. Minnie 
Clarence Bennett family Sunday Foreman on Tuesday afternoon

KeUog’s Corn Flakes, % b xs. 1 9 c
DR. SALISBURY 

ROTA CAPS

SWEET POTATOES, •  h .  
LARGE CAUUFLOWEft, , 
EATING APPLES, B k .  _

W I S T H U F F
H A T C H E R Y

.. . 74

....1 94
•..1 94
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In The WEEKS NEWS IWASHINGTON
N i w S B H

Nava. B. O. T. C- Army EnU.tmenU
Under a bill approved by the . „  . . __  .. .

House, the Navy Department will A "1*  enlistments are on the ln- 
be permitted to expand its Naval even «t «i three i yearh itch
Reserve Officers Training Corps ? ,th P f  f  
from 2400 to 7200 students. At of this
present eleven universities have N. * persons e ■■ •
R. O. T. C. units. Present plans ?™F- I n 3 1 ' ^ ? (̂ istel ^  
call for establishing units in six- Augisst around te.OOO. Many
teen more schools. Applications that if
from thirteen universities have al- to $30 Per month and enlistments 
readv been received permitted for one year that pres-

^ . ent man power requirements could
m  mmii "  be met. I t  is said that the Navy

has a waiting list of around 7.00C 
Th question of statehood for for enlistment.

Hawaii will be voted on by the ; ------------ • ------------
people of the Islands this coming Earl Evans won a contest at an 
November. The election will not annual festival in Crookston, 
be binding in any way but it will Minn., by eating 30 bowls of pea 
indicate popular sentiment on the soup. 
question- ~~~

You get power, remitir- 
ity and tdectivity of ra
dios costing many times 
more. AC-DC Noise-Re
ducing Circuit, Built-in 
Super - Sensitive Aerial 
System . . .  and many 
other fine features. Gor
geous Walnut cabinet. 
Without a question, the 
greatest low price coo 
sole value of all time.

Hidden Taxes
Some of our monetary experts |

f i m s r n  t K o t  fV in  m iA r n n o  in n n m n  n o w  '
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

SuccM M r to  Dr. F . JV. P ol— r 

O ffice Over V lrrlnla Theatre 

O ffice l l t R - 2 — Phonee— Ree. ISSB-S

O ffice la  North Donovan Building 
CHATSWORTH. IL L

Praise and Prayer Service at
F 3 w | T | * r M r ] ^ F i j P f # i i I ? i 5 Z 3 X i 3 j e Z l  10:30. fax

| Serman 7:30. tax
i Those without a church home al 

♦  METHODIST i Saturda y at 8:00—Artists’s Re- are cordially invited to worship ,W(
When The Plaindealer is printed cital. with us. ye®

this week I will be in Bloomington Sunday at 10:30 a. m., Sermon H. E. Kasch, Minister tioi
attending the annual conference, by Bishop Waldorf. j •  I
There will be no preaching service * Watch the Daily Pantagraph for ♦  EVANGELICAL g*j
Sunday morning, but you will re- reports, pictures and conference Worship services on the Lord’s Th 
member to attend the Sunday personalities. As pastor, I  wish Day at 10:30 a. m.. and 7:30 p. m. „
school at 9:45. The local church- to say thanks to all who gave The choir will sing in the morning; ..
«  will welcome you at their serv- time, talents, and money during the evening service will be in ,
lees and you may listen to the the year Just finished. Your faith- charge of the Evangelical League. .
-conference service over Station fulness brought us a successful • The Church School will meet a t . .
WJBC, 1200 kilocycles, a t 10:30 a. year. And to The Plaindealer 9:30 a. m., with classes for all ag- *.
m  The sermon will be given by force my hearty thanks for giving es. P*1
Bishop El L. Waldorf. Other me so much space and considers-1 Mid-week Prayer Service and ar"
broadcasts are: , tion. Best wishes. | choir rehearsal Thursday evening al°

Frtday a t 8:15 a. m.-Confer- D- 11088 Fleming Minister , at 7:30. }£!
fnry  Highlights. I ♦  ■ | Orchestra practice Monday eve-

Friday at 3:00 p. m.—Inaugural ♦  CHAMOTTE EVANGELICAL . . . cor
program. Church School a t 9:30 a. m. The P°6tP°neo annual meeting .

F ? 5 £ a t  7:00 P. M.—Inaugural Clarence Harms, Supt 2?.t .he cholr a.nd S f
Banmiet. I C hild ren’* C hurch  at 10:30. 1 f ™ 8* evening a t the home of

Mrs. Elva Koemer. 1
Tuesday, September 17, a t 7:30 •en 

the Brotherhood will give a  mis- 
sionary program, illustrated with ^  
stereopticon lantern slides, on the 
subject, “Our Mission Work in Af- 
rica." The ladies are invited to 
this meeting.

J. V. Bischoff, Pastor

O ffice H04R-1

OUT OF TOWN 
PRINTERS PAY 

NO TAXES HERE
LET US DO YOUR 

PRINTING GROUPA —Select 2 Megextnet
□ McCall’s Magazine--------------- 1 YT.
□  American B oy------------------ 6 Mo.
□  American Q ir i----------------- 8 Mo.
□  Parents' Magazine------------- .6 Mo.
□  Pathfinder (Weekly)------------- lYr.
□  Modem Romances--------------- 1 Yr.

Summon Salad-Sandwiches for Summer

□ Sports Afield------------
□  Open Road (Boys)-----
□  Science and Discovery. .
□  Christian Herald-------
□  Woman’s W orld_____
□ Household Magazine....
□  Home Arts Needlecraft

'A Changeless Christ for a 
Changing World.”

We shall have1 no'divine services 
at Charlotte or GPrmanville. The 
members and friends of these con
gregations are invited to worship 
at Chatsworth.

We shall have special services 
devoted to the cause of missions 
at Chatsworth. IWo visiting pas
tors will deliver the messages. Tlie 
forenoon service will begin at ten 
o’clock, with the Reverend Alvin 
Klein, of Oak Forest, 111., bring
ing the message. The evening 
service will begin at 7:30 with the 
Reverend H. Wagner, Dixon, 111., 
delivering the sermon. We are 
sure our members and friends will 
be glad to hear these men. W* 
shall be happy to see you a t both 
services.

A. E. Kalkwarf, Pastor 

♦  FOUST BAPTIST

GROUPB — Select 2 Magazines
□ Woman’s W orld____________ 1 Yr.
□  Household Magazine... ..............1 Yr.
□  Home Arts Needlecraft..............I Yr.
□  Pathfinder (Weekly)______ 38 Issues
□  Successful Panning_______ __l Yr.
□  Poultry Tribune... .....................1  Yr.
□ American Fruit Grower.______ 1 Yr.
□  Capper’s Parmer .................. lYr.
□  National livestock Producer...... lYr.

GROUPC Select 1 M cgezme

§ Comfort (Incl. Good Stories).....lY r.
Farm Journal A Parmer’s W lfe l Yr.

Mother’s Home life__________ i Yr.
□  Plymouth Rock Monthly__________ i Yr.
□  Leghorn W orld_________________ l  Yr.
□  American Poultry Journal....... ....I YF.
□  Breeder’s G asette.............. l  Yr.
□ Rhode Island Red Journal.____ l Yr.

Bible School at 10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m. 

Sermon by the pastor.
B. Y. P. U. Groups a t 6:30. 
Evening Service at 7:30.

THE PLAINDEALER

in A l l o w a n c e

EASY TERMS

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS

at T\Msday and
Opqr. flapt—hiit  17th and

A. V. Waachtm t Pastor

wbo Wee taros



— ■■■■■ 'j *. Miss Mary Lou Quigley . of near
J Y f a g  Saunemln^jpent Sunday with Mias

. . . .  B y  J e e e p R  M n  ^  and Mrs. Frank S hockey
and Fred Meta attended the Mel- 

BK1.I. TOP SCHOOL NEWS vtn fair Friday.

dlaTJfrt^o M l Edith Harms was a patient atdistrict No. 201. rang Septembe FWrbury hospital Thursday,
Mri. S E S u ^  J - .  a .  M d — i —
for the fpurth year. *“* —o—

Following is the enrollment for Mrs. Kate Vogelsinger returned 
this year: home on Thursday after spending

Second grade—Betty Zimmer- several days with relatives in Oil
man, Bobby Zimmerman, Bobby <^gn 
Immke, June Zlller. ■ e

Third Grade—Allen Zimmer- Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Stawick, of 
nun. Odell, spent Sunday afternoon at

Fourth Grade—Paul Immke. the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Fifth Grade—Betty Walters, Shockey.

Donna Baehler, Marian Zimmer- ^  Harma who was a patient
mf?L .. _  .  __ a t the Mennonite hospital in

Bloomington returned to his home S A M S  NOW ON YOUR
P R E M I E R

YOUNGEST DOUBLES CHAMPS in 59-yaar histoi
tennis tourney are Ted Schroeder (left) and Jack 
lW-year-old Californians. Teamed together for only 

stormed through veteran Henry Prusoff-Gardm 
in straight sets, fi-Vt-A ®-7, in final of U. 8. title mae

W ith  Search-lite—ball-bearing m otor 
—-double-action brush— requires no o ih

power, remitir- 
idectivity of ra- 
ing many times 
C-DC Noi$e-Re- 
Circuit, Built-in 
Sensitive Acrid 
, . . snd many 
ic features. Gor- 
iX'alnut cabinet, 
s questioo, the 
low price con 

Lie of all time.

convention at MODEL 164 •
Provide* Perfec t  C leaning fo r  on

th e  floor d ir t  zone.

Sophie Tucker, "last of the red-hot mammas’’ end star of gigantic 
Cavatatde of Stars, feature entertainment of the meeting, sings out 
"God Bless America” while John Stringer, adjutant of Schenley 
Post No,. 1190, sponsor of the Cavalcade, lends an ear.

Electric Clock
Regvler Price

ALL THREE FOR ORLY
P R E M IE R  VAC-KIT. W ith  its own 
power p lant and dua t bag. The sen 
sa t ional cy linder- type  Cleaner fo r  
all above-the-floor cleaning.

^ ■ r  ■  C A S H

—OR SMALL PAYMENT BOWN 

BALANCE UP TO 1 2  MONTIS

H A M M O N D  ELECTRIC 
CLOCK. Brigh t chrom e- 
plated m etal case, s i l
ver - plated finish, black 
numerals,  w i t h  h a n d y  
buzzer a larm .

fore resuming their long journey to ■ ava in Dutch East

cleaner does its w ork , lifting  o u t all 
surface and  im bedded g rit a t a single 
stroke. A ct now ! T h is  special 3- in -1 
offer is good on ly  fo r  a lim ited tim e.

End Half-Way Housecleaning
T hese great Prem ier ‘partners’ a 
specialized cleaner fo r  each d ir t  zone 
— m ake quick w ork  o f  all cleaning. 
T h e  band-cleaner th o ro u g h ly  cleans 
above the floor d irt-zones —  every
th in g  from  m attresses to  lam p-shades. 
T h e  on-the-floor d ir t  zone —  yo u r 
rugs and  carpets— is where the floor

PRACTICAL HEALTH HINTS

The Glossop Sandwich

Reddy K ilowatt coys—
" I 'l l sweep and dean your 
borne fo r tw o whole 
hour*, the time - saving, 
work-saving ELE C T R IC  
way, fo r only 1 cent.”  

R tw u akw
— ELECTRICITY IS CHEAP

nEA D ER S ot this column who 
^  are familiar with the amus
ing books of P. G. Wodehouse 
may recall a boisterous character 

known aa Sir 
R o d e r i c k  
Glossop.

The Glossop 
sandw ich  la 
not, however,

J a creation of 
Mr. W o d a - 
house. Instead 
It is a serious 
a tte m p t by 
British medi
cal authoritlaa 

Dr. J. A  Tatey to devise an 
especially nutritious meal that 
will make good the defects of the 
average home diet, particularly 
to  war-time.

This sandwich received its name 
from the feet that it was Invented, 
o r  concocted, by a  Dr. Milligan, 
who happened to be medical 
health ofllcer of Glossop to Eng- 
land. It Is. bi fact, tha British 
forerunner of the famous Oslo 
breakfast of Norway, described in 
th is column several weeks ago.

The Gloseop sandwich consists 
o f  whole wheat bread, well-but
tered, with a palatable filling of 
dried brewer's yeast, mustard, 
cheese, end etwee, er wstercreee, 
lettuce, or toms to according to 
th e  season. Occasionally, the 
cheese is replaced with liver, beef

This sandwich provides about ing that they had spent a pleasant 
everything in the way of nutrl- and profitable evening, 
tion that the body needs. There —•—
are carbohydrates end fat for en- Mrs. Clara Murray was tran- 
ergy from the breed end butter, sacting business in Pontiac Friday 
protein for tissue-building from 
the cheese, minerals for the bones 
and teeth from the bread and 
green stuffs, and there ere virtu
ally all the vitamins needed for 
vigor, growth, and good health.
Even the mustard has some food 
value.

Thus, the butter Is rich In vita
min A, the dried yeast furnishes 
ell of tha vitamin B complex, as 
does also the bread to a lesser ex
tent, while the greens supply vita
min C, end the liver, egg, and 
beef provide still other important 
vitamins. If e  glass of pasteurized 
or certified milk is consumed with 
this sandwich, the normal person 
will have a meal that is practi
cally complete and perfect

In this country, one slice a t 
least of the breed may well be 
white breed, thus reducing the 
amount of roughage, providing 
more calcium, increasing flavor, 
end Improving digestibility. In 
contrast to English breed, our 
modem commercial breeds are 
made with liberal amounts of 
milk end other valuable Ingredi
ents, as well as with the usual 
wheat flour

The Glossop sandwich is en ex
cellent food for school lunche* 
and is not to be scoffed at for gen
eral adult nutrition.

Urban Zoph, of Kankakee, 
spent the week-end here with his 
friends. -Free movies Saturday night

H£RE'S THE ELECTRIC RANGE 
M'VEBEEN WAfTtHGFOR/

Beautiful New Cabinet Model

O N L 1

W h a t  they promise in their advertisements, 

and what they deliver in their merchandise, am 

right there for all to see.

If they deliver what they promise, they make 

friends and steady customers. I f not they make 

enemies, lose patronage and finally go out of 

business.

Those are die cold, hard reasons why honesty; 
Is the best policy—especially in advertising.

But the real fact is that advertisers as a class 

ate humanly jealous o f their good names. The 

trademarks o f manufacturers and the published 

recommendations o f merchants ate only ac
corded to products which they can offer you 

.with confidence and pride.
You can trust the ads to lead you to epond

It’s beret The biggtw range value 
you’ve ever seen! A big, band- 
some Frigidaire Electric Range at 
a price that’s really astounding!

High-quality features galore. 
Rill-size, roomy, twin-unit oven. 
Fully enclosed Speed-Heat units 
with 3 codting speeds! Double- 
Duty Thermizer, and many morel 

Come in. Inspect every feature. 
You'll say you’ve never seen so 
much range for so little money. 
Buy now on our convenient 
budget plan.

store Control
e  Double Doty Thermizer 

Well Cooker
•  5 Spacious StotageDrswea 
e  High Speed Broiler
•  Cooking Top Lamp
•  Attractive Condiment Set 
e  Chromium Trimmed Ap

pointments
•  Convenient Electric OutlM 
e  Stiver Contact Switch*

Fortino is section foreman 
a t Clifton and resides near 
the railroad. He la a widower and 
has a daughter, Mary, 17, who 
resided with him. Miss Rich was 
employed three days •  week to 
assist with the housework. She 
was born at Graymont, in Living
ston county, and was a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Rich. Her 
father is a carpenter employed by 
the Illinois Central and resides lu 
Chebanse.

A south bound passenger train 
killed the girl about 7 o'clock. 
Whether she stumbled and fell in 
front of the train, was pushed 
under or committed suicide has 
not been determined. Fortlno’s 
queer actions following the trag
edy caused him to be held pending 
an investigation and he was taken 
to  Jail In Watseka-

Fortino told the polk* Mon
day the girl was outside getting 
water and he believed she stumbl
ed accidentally Into the path of 
the train.

News Gleanings
. . . From Our Exokangee

Mall Carrier Retire*
E. P- Compton, who for the past 

] 0  yean  has been mall carrier on 
rural route one out of Flairbury, 
was retired August 31st, having 
reached the age limit of 65 o.". that 
day. Previous to  his taking up 
his work as a  rural mail carrier, 
Mr. Compton had for five years 
carried mail In both the business 
and residential districts in Fair- 
bury.

Girl's Strange Deafll
The body, of Ambra Rich, 24, 

whose home was in Chebanse, was 
found ground to pieces on the Il
linois Central railroad trades to 
CMfton Saturday night.

John Marttoo, W, h r  wham aha 
was employed, was arrestod and

dealer—a city daily and your home-town paper a  $7. 
value—both for $&5Q. • ' V/.';;*#5the new PhllcosT

"* W
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w
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CHUICH FOLKS 
HAVE A PARTY

About 100 Methodist churdr 
people attended a party in the 
church basement Friday evening* 
The early part of the evening waa 
•pent in tinging and games and 
waa followed by the serving of ice 
cream and cake. Treasurer Clar
ence Bennett reported that the 
church budget had been practical
ly balanced before the pastor left 
for conference. A new toilet waa 
added in the church and the par
sonage painted and repaired dur
ing the year.

Soft Ball 
Teams Still 
Going Strong

Oh, a  Sailor's Life b  a

(By S w t ,  ■ U iy . r ;  aIKl „ „  w
The Chatsworth 4-H Soft Ball Wisconsin, where she has been ap- 

team won the Charlotte League panted to the position of medical 
championship last Friday night by worker in the department of

I d e f r a g  LaBcchslTs team. 13-12 crippled children of the state of 
in eight hard-foughtinnings. (Wisconsin. Her headquarters wUl 

| The 4-H team had a 1,000 per be a t Uw Capitol building, 
cent in the standings, with seven] Misg Heringer has been visiting

" ^ n° 1defeaIU:  , her m o t h e r . ^ .  Margaret H*S
a t y  kot **«»<» Place with she wins l er and left on Wednesday for 
and one defeat Frit* Roaen- ^  ^  ^ Uon>
dahls team, Lester Hublys team! ________ + --------
and Cullom were closely bunched ,
for third and fourth places. i U / p n n p / /  l y  W l l f C i p

| Finefield got a double, a triple ^  t f f i l f f ? W  f f  W I I H C
and a home run in four times at! T / l  V t B i t
bat and Dassow got two singles! ■* V  f  W H  t  C l / I  l i t
and a home run. Art Sterren- I f
berg’s double in the eighth inning U  H I  I I I  I t l l y
scored Dassow with the winning! Republican organizations have
run- i been notified that Wendell L.

Bryant was the starting pitcher; willkie G O P .  presiden- 
and allowed only three hits in four tial no^ inee. wiU visit Peoria 
innings. Culkin finished the game Saturday. Sent. 14. at 1:30 p.

•  TWO FEATURES •  
Feature 1

Dennis Morgan in
“River's End”

—Start school with your own 
individual lead pencils—have your 
name, address of school or phone 
number printed on 12 good pencils- 
for 49c; 18 pencils for 69c; or 30 
for 81.00 a t The Plain dealer of-

Coming to tbe aid of the party 
these days are all sorts of simple, 
but gay and unusual refreshments. 
Happy ideas guaranteed to win the 
popularity poll by a landslide at 
any children’s party are seagoing 
decorations and landlubber refresh
ments!

The main course for this unusual 
children’s party is a Smile Salad— 
as provocative of pleased expres
sions as its name implies. This 
simple main dish is a salad-dessert 
combination, made with Cream 
Cheese, strawberry or raspberry 
preserves, mayonnaise, and gela
tin. To add to its festive appear
ance, each individual salad mold of 
the cream cheese delicacy is ar
ranged on flowerlike wedges of 
fresh ripe peaches. Because cream 
cheese is mild, creamy, delicate in 
flavor it is especially appealing to

child appetites. Combined with 
luscious flruit preserves, and molded 
to cool goodness. It Is as attrac
tive •  party service as one could 
imagine.

Another delightful addition to the 
children's party menu is tiny rolled 
finger sandwiches, tied three to a 
bundle with a small strip of cello
phane or baby-ribbon. To make 
these delicious trifles, sandwich 
bread is cut very thin, spread with 
any one of a number of sandwich 
fillings, apple butter, peanut butter, 
or pickle relish, ana rolled on •  
toweLThen sandwiches are wrapped 
and placed In the refrigerator until 
time to serve, fagot fashion, three 
sandwiches to a fagot

As simple to make and as attrac
tive as the food for a children’s 
party are the decorations for a sea
going dining room. Tiny paper

boats floating on a mirror sea, 
sailor bats also made of paper, lend 
the proper nautical atmosphere.

A Smile Salad, guaranteed to be 
the bit of any children’s party—or 
an adult's party for that matter, Is 
easily made as follows:

TUeeday and Wednesday 
September 17-18 
Brenda Marshall, John Li tel, 

Roger Froyer In
“Money and the 

W oman”

S tehtesoflon* IK teaspoons
strawberry or solatiaraspberry 8 table spoons cold
press rres water

Fresh peach wedste
Mash the cream cheese with a  

forte, and blend in the preserves and 
mayonnaise. Soften the gelatin la  
cold water; dissolve it over hot wa
ter, and add It to the cheese mix
ture. Pour into small molds and 
place in the refrigerator until firm. 
Unmold, and serve each portion on 
five wedges of fresh peach.

The Lost is Found
By Our Want Ads
W hen you lose V  advertise 
They Don’t Stay Lost Long

Then on Monday night the local; \BYlTtllOtl M(IJJ 
team went back to soft ball and gw v-g i  r  17 
defeated Forrest town team at g j €  U V € U Q € ( t  
Charlotte 7 to 5 in a close ballgame. 1 Twenty Miles

mssow Ribordy and Fmef.eld (Pontiac Leader)
each got two hits. K. Hummel] Thp f supervisors passed
hit a long homerun. Ray Mona- a resolution Wednesday, introduc-
X r S L ?  SpeCtaCU,ar CatCh °n ed by Supervisor E. P. Greenough, i a s  *-oo«c Mpq Wjlmpr th

nifrht a u  tcnm of Saunemin township, endorsing . . .  . .. ... | w M W Danfort h,Thursday night the 4-H team , , , _ _ __... , home was eisht miles south of
will play P. H. Foundry team from the dredging of the Vermilion riv- Sentenced to Penitentiary p. . .. in f^rmanville town
Bloomington at Charlotte and on «  rom the Ford-Livmgston coun-1 Laverne Kelly tadicted by ^ i
Friday night will Journey to Bon- ty line to Houder s Ford. The lat- May grand jury ^  a charge of ship- died Wednesday afternoon, 
field for a game with Kankakee ter place is between Pontiac and forgery, entered a plea of guilty September 11th, a t 2:35 in Pax- 
county 4-H champions. McDowell. Federal funds are be- before Judge Ray Sesler in the ton Community hospital. She had

Batteries for last Friday’s game ing sought for this work, the sur- circuit court Tuesday forenoon been ill tor eight weeks with a 
—Charlotte 4-H—Bryant, Culkin, vey having been recently complet- and was sentenced to the Illinois complication of ailments and was 
K. Hummel and Finefield. LaRo- ed by federal engineers. Copies state penitentiary for a period of taken to the hospital Sunday, 
chelle’s—W. Collins and E. Collins. Gf the resolution are to be sent to from one to 14 years. I The body was brought to the

Batteries for Monday’s game— congressman and senators from II- Kelly was brought to Pontiac McGuire funeral home, where it 
Chatsworth 4-H — Culkin and Rnois seeking their support. last week from Tyndall, S. D., by will He in state until the hour
Finefield. Forrest—J. GulUford Construction of wings at either Deputy Sheriff Don Morrison, of the funeral, 
and F. St ew art_ end of the small dam across the Previous to his indictment Kelly Funeral services will be held

•  VermiUon river just west of Pon- disappeared from the farm home in the Evangelical church, Satur-
G-MAN SCOUTS ; tiac would cost an estimated $3,-1 of Merle R. Hewitt, in Eppards day afternoon at 2 o’clock with
STICKER STORY : 720. The estimate was contained Point township, where he had been Rev. J. V- Bischoff and Rev. A.

Pontiac.— The Federal Bureau in the report of the special com- employed as a farm hand and had F Waechter in charge. Burial will

{Mrs. Wilmer Danforth Dies 
Wednesday In Paxton Hospital

whose 1888, a daughter of John and So
phia Berlet.

She was married August 20, 
1914, in Germanville township to 
Lawrence Do mm, to whom two 
children were bom. One preced
ed the mother in death. The oth
er. Miss Dorothy, has been a res
ident of New York for the past few 
years but is now residing at the 
Danforth home. Mr. Domm died 
March 27, 1923.

Mrs. Domm was married De
cember 23, 1926 In Bloomington, 
to Wilmer Danforth, who with a 
son, Robert 13, and a daughter, 
Jacquelyn, 11, survive. Besides 
these she has two sisters, Mrs. 
Katie Schade, of Chatsworth, and 
Mrs. Henry Schade, of Fairbury, 
and one brother, Allan Berlet, of 
Piper City.

1500 AGAINST 1

WHILE IT TAKES 1,500 
nuts to hold an automo
bile together, it takes 
only one nut to smash a 
car wide apart. Don’t take 
chances with crazy driv
ers. Get your Automo
bile Insurance here.

In  O ther Word* Vital-Lac
Made at Kentland, Ind.

Lactose -----
Lactic Acid .. 
Milk-Mineral
Protein ___
F a t -----------
F ib re ...........

7.75 *> 
0.25** 
NoneMartin F. Brown 

Agency ViTAL-LAC is owned and operat
ed by the same man who owns the 
Gibson City Dairy Products . . has 
a plant a t Decatur, Illinois and a t 
Logansport, Ind.

TODAY’S LOCAL MARKETS
No. 2 yellow c o rn ________ 5714c
No. 2 white com ---------------- 66c
White o a t s ______________26%c
Columbia oats
Old No. 2 beans 
No. 2 new beans .. 
Heavy H e n s------

Con Brieden, of Strawn, is re
ported as quite ill.

of John A .Sutherland, Justice of Word reaches Chatsworth that 
the peace, Monday afternoon to Mrs. Eknma Rue hi is HI in Macon 
answer a state warrant issued out County Hospital in Decatur. She 
of the court of Hllko Remmers, of recently visited In Chatsworth. 
Chatsworth, charging him with —*“
reckless driving. The complainant Mrs. Fred Burgess, who has 
was Everett Brammer. The of- been ill the past month a t the 
fense is alleged to have occurred home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
in the village of Chatsworth on Fred Trinkle, was taken to a 
Sept. 4th. The hearing was con- Bloomington hospital Wednesday 
tlnued until 10 a. m. Sept. 19th, afternoon.
Weeden furnishing 8300 bond.

in motion, to be a  snake and as-j 
Burned it to be a  sign of tbe fifth 
columnist.”

C E N T R A L
T H E A T R E Wood ProductsNews Gleanings

Priest a  Stunt Filer
One of the features at the 8*th 

anniversary of St. George Cath
olic church near Kankakee Sunday 
was stunt flying by the Rev. E. J. 
Cousineau, parish priest and Del
bert Koemer.

1 s t ,  Sept. 14 Mat. 2:15
Double Feature Program 

Geo. O’Brien, Virginia Vale

Wesley Ruppel is very ill in a 
Danville hospital He has been ill 
for several weeks. Clem Spence 
visited his son-in-law Sunday.

Sentenced to Serve 88 Days
Victor Reyniers, of Pontiac, was 

sentenced to serve 30 days in the 
county Jail Saturday by Judge Ses
ler on a charge of larceny. Rey
niers completed a year’s service at 
the state penal farm a t Vandalia 
last week on a charge of possess
ing narcotics. He was on proba
tion from a former plea of guilty 
to a charge of larceny when he 
was convicted of the charge of 
possessing narcotics and it was on 
this charge that he was sentenced.

H John D. Raskob, former na
tional Democratic chairman, of
fered to bet Mrs. A1 Smith 820 
against a dime that she would not 
not take the parachute Jump at 
the World’s Fair with him. Mrs 
Smith took him up and won the 
bet.

is saia inai ine sucaers are 01 ior- Trampled By Cow 
eign manufacture. TI _ ,

Windshields of cars carrying the' Mrs; Harvey Jack, who resides 
offending flags were broken dur- on a faml two and one-half miles 
ing the state fair in Springfield, it “ utheast of Cabeiy was knocked 
is reported. 1 down and trampled by a cow last

It is pointed out that only one Thursday evening at her home.
type of the stickers have the hid- arm and «»* and
den snake.—Cullom Chronicle. bruised. Her husband heard her 

________t ________ screams and came to her rescue.
On Vacation ^

George Scheef, manager of the This Dog Homo Not 80 Bad  ̂
Livingston Service Company and * * "  ” '
Richard Bennett, salesman, left on h»s 
Sunday with a group of Illinois 
managers and salesmen on a tour 
of the east. The trip, all expens
es paid, is a reward won by these 
men as a result of a state-wide 
sales contest staged by the Illinois Father of Sixteen 
Farm Supply Company. The par-! Willard B. Ennlss, 83-year-old 
ty will visit Washington, D. C., fflrrner of Draper, Utah, is the fa- 
Philadelphia, New York, Niagara tber of sixteen children and they 
Falls and Detroit.—Pontiac Daily ran8e in from 7 to 57 years.

“I Can’t
Give You Anything 

But Love Beby”

Sun., Mon., Sept. 16-18 
Cont. Sunday from 2:15 

William Powell, Myrna Loy
Seeks a Divorce

Mrs. Leona Chattin, of Pontiac, 
has filed a suit for divorce in the 
circuit court against B. E. Chat- 
tin, alleging extreme and repeated 
cruelty. She also wants to re
sume her former name of Leona 
Carrier.

It All Depends On You!A man in Council Bluffs, Iowa, 
built his dog a house that 
$100- It is 8x10 feet, has 

brick walls, a concrete floor, as
bestos shingled roof and is well in
sulated.

Whether or not your Poultry, Hogs, S teen  or Milk Cows show a  profit during thooe cold winter 
month*. S tart that profit now, by feeding MELODY BOLL FEEDS. They are VITAMIZED.

JOB DAYS Diets Reunion
The Dietz family reunion was 

held Sunday, September 8th, a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
J. Endres, north of town, with an 
attendance of 57 members, rela
tives being present from Chicago, 
Bloomington. Martlnton, Cullom 
and Piper City.

A cafeteria dinner waa served 
a t noon. The oldest member pres
ent was V. F. Diets of Blooming- 
ton and the youngest member 
present was the 5-months-old

DONT FEED A SLACKERS a la r y  $ 1 2 5 .0 0
(unless Job is accepted 

Sept. 11)
—on the screen— 

enry Wilcox on and Carole

and oft-
buy MELODY MILL 18% EGG MARh  

i t  with MELODY MILL 84% POULTRY OONCEN-

TON LOTS 10% OFF------% TON LOTS 5%  OFF

i »»4»»t»444MMSi»M H 4M IM >»8M8fln i H M i i i m >m m n ,i»

34%  Poultry Concentrate — __ $3.10 32%  Dairy Concentrate____ - ...$2.20
18% Egg Lsying M ash____ —  $2.40 25% Steer Concentrate ..... —  $2.15
40%  Pig and Hog Balancer __ $ 2 J$ 30% Dairy Moiaeeee Feed ____—  $2.10
Rydee Minerals....................... $3.25 Yeast ... .... - $8.00


